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Rafael
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a paeeenger on
Igleetax, of Coeta Kira,
wnicll
Hie Atia line eteaiuahip Altai,

by C. T. Wkiigh and W. It.
Karlckson, called on the happy couple,
tnd at 4 o'clock thl afternoon the crowd
friend were still holding forth at the
cottage of Mr. and Mr. McKarland.
recipient of
The conple were th
Decisive
many handsome and costly present.
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Ralston'g Break-fa- at
Tood
35c

Package Scotch Oats,

25c.

Tapioca....

25c.
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Areata
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at Paris.
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f. raadlaiea Areaatad rnr fllmllam.
Ina W. A. MaClaaka.
ttarshal alcattllin thl morning arrest- Mi W
A. McCioekey and J. 11. PendleU.n.
former for being drunk and the latter
h? working a bunco game on WrH limket
lille be ww drunk. Since hi wife
ha occupied a
cMirtiire MH'Inskey
sun over rutrelle fiirnitur store rn
itilh Klrnt Ktreet. While he wa Intox
ate.l Pendleton worked himself Into hi
avor and sliareil the room with htm, an.'
iso used Mnt'lnekeya money to bny
vhisky and other luxuries. He kept He
loskey lurked nn in hi room and ear- led th key In hi p.K'ket. A soon a
vlcl'biekny showed sign of sobering ui
Vndleton would tak him to the nearest
lendly saloon and nil him up again.
MoCliiekey. when be started out on til
pree, had bis pocket foil of Mil and
mall change. II tnrnrd $i0 over U
lr. Fntrelle for aafe keeping, bat wltb
hi exception and 6 cent, all bis money
an gone when he waa arrested lo da.
he fact
thn money was all spent
lid not phase Pendleton, who appears to
fertile In resource. He called npor
he young man who ha charge nf
tin shop and told hi id that
needed 16 cents to bay oi'dlcln- vlth. He received the money, bnt her
it vaulting ambition overleaped itaelf,
or the youuar man promptly notified the
tiarshal and the arrest followed soon
tfterward not, however, until he had
pent the 75 cent In buying drinks for
ilmself and the crowd at the bar.
W hen be wa
arrested he gave the
narehal mime "Hp," and received a warm
suing on the e.r for hi Insolence,
Justice Crawford thl afternoon pen- n ed Pendleton to thirty days in the
onnty Jail.
K. J. Mcimntlii, who wa sentenced tr
flirty day In th county Jail on the
harire or obtaining fraudulent enosr no
lens for newspaper and magaxinee.
and was
Dinnleteil his sentence
nn the complaint nf II. B,
with obtain
lthgow, who charged hi
manner
oi il.ro from him In a similar
hearing
before
hi
4cllnald hvt
Hr
lustlce Crawford thi afternoon.
leaded guilty and wn sentenced to
hlrty daya more la the county Jail.
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)f lintiseliold furniture will take place at
he large store on Railroad avenue, be- ween the new Orant building and Mrs,
1
ks' store, Bati hoat muhninii. No
VXHURB iln. I will positively aell with
ut reserve to the highest bidder all ol
he furniture below enumerated, be kit

uauy thing that lack ot space preveuU
ma advertising.
Ill Bl BIXIM 8F.T8 I'l
10
id
cAkrrrn
Woven wire sorlngs. mattresses, Una lot
it heating stoves, beautiful brass bed
tnd spring, two Due Kreiicb plate nilr
ror. hall tree, chairs, rockers, center
tables, lamp aland, writing desk, book
Me, Turkish bath cabinet, refrigerator,
lislion. cotik stove, etc alaguinceut op
wrtunlty to Ut up hotel or borne. Htore
(en for luspeotlou of goods nay neiore
II. 8.

le.

Knii.ht.

Aucllouaer.
The Blanchard Meat and Bnppty com
oany received this morning two tons of

Manager
turkey for Thanksgiving.
Krank vt llson. of thin popular meal mar
knt. wa seen this uiorulng and he stated
that the turkeys received for this Thanks- living ar the best and fattest ever ban
lied by the Blanchard company. "We
lava received order this season, con
luued Mr. Wilson, "for the shipment ol
uirkevs a tar west a Ash Kork, as fat
uth as Las Crucee, and as far uorttl as
l.a Vegas, and thl afternoon we are
very busy weighing, packing and prepar
g these ordera for Immediate ship
11

neut."

Sheriff Hutibell returned last night
'rum Peua Ulanca, where he arrested the
va brothers, who are charged wltb aultlna K. Baca at Bland on election
lay. lliey will have their hearing In
Hena Ulanca
We have coming for Thanksgiving
hlpiuent of JJeerfnot Kanu sausage
reel from the famous Deerfoot Kami in
HassachusetUt.
it you want enms put In
pan johk MAhkkT.
vour order at once,
Bieclal arrivals for Thanksgiving
'resh ilreseed turkets, geese, duck
raiiberriee. bulk oyster, sweet elder.
ulk mluce meat, bleached celery, at The

ly

oolllug at

KM to

s.
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Min'!Wks,8li.iirs

Baltimore Oysters In bulk
Houuia Bay Oysters lu bulk
New Vork Couuls lu cans
Blue Poluts lu the shell
Little Neck Clams In the shell
Kasteru lobsters
Kastern Sliriniis
California Lobsters
Crab
California Bhrlma
Clams in bulk
Fifteen varieties fresh Ash.
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From $2.00 to $25.00.
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E. L. WASHBURN & CO.
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PATTERNS.
AO Patterns 10 ana 15c

NONE HIGHER
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Thl iiiuruliig, at H o'cliN'k at tht
church of the luimaculute I'ouceptlon
Watches
Rev. Mandulari Jolne.1 lu marriage Peter
Clocks
J. McHarlaud aud Miss Cecilia Martin
after which they were driveu to one ol
Silverware
Hie cottage opposite lluulng's castle,
which had previously beeu nicely titled
Umbrellas
up by the groom.
Mr. McKarland I one of the faithful
ktch Iiuptctor,
Chid
Canes
attaches of the wholesale grocery estabS.F. P.
Statuary
Co.,
well
of
Hlack
lishment
ft
liross,
aud
his wife is the popular sister of Mrs.
Leading Jcwtlry Houat oi ths Southwest.
Cut Glass
Luke Vi alsh.
This morulng a Lumber of friends, Nrv t lasjrVVresp WWrW ltrketrira'rVnrnrVtrrV tt kevVaeavVVV
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Filled Same
aa Received.
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Space Making Sale is flow On....
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Best Yalaes at the Lowest Prices.
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We will give tMs WKKK ONLY a 10
reduction on all Hres Woods, Bilks, Trimmings,
Klo., bought of us.
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tig u red Hrllliantlnea
Novelty Jacijuards..
Novelty Hulling...
Uguied hrllllaiitiuea

.......

m
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Uubleacheil Table Llueus, all width ami all
prices. We guarantee to sell you ths bttit 7
boo Table Linen lu town tor 6oc.

DUKSS GOODS...

Home new arrivals lu this department.
)
Inch tlirured Mohair
Kugllsb Cahmere Choice, per yard

6H

THANKSGIVING LINENS
M inch bleached Table Llneu at
bleached Table Linen at
bleached Table Linen at

NAPKINS...
2&o

J

Choice, per yard. ..45o

d

II

m

E

u

100 dozsn to make a selection from.
Fringed Napklus, colored, per dozen
25c M
Krluged Napklu, all white, per dozen
iisa
s
size Napkins, all llueu, per doz. up from Too
size Kauklus, all llueu, per u.
Klve-eight-

Three-quarte-

:-- -i.

Regular 7oe goods,
IIOUI
I
oo
iu luch Kreuch derge
m
size Napkin, all linen, per dozen, upti
choice, per yard . . . .nfio
bu Inch Clay diagonal
from
1 23
rJ Inch ISovelly reucn serge
,uo
J
colors aud black.
ta
A full Hue of gold medal novelties, In all the new
Hemmed end Huck, 17k33 Inches, only
M
lSc
Novelty
Crepoua,
Mail
buiut,
Tailor
for
effects
Krluged ends Huck, IHktl luches, ouly
17a m
only one pattern to a style.
Uemslitched
HUM
end
Huck.
Indies, only
auo
$ 8 00
Our trim patterns reduced to
Aud the best Colored border Hamask Towel,
Oi
Hi 00
Our 17 60 patterns reduced to
open
worked
aud
aud
kuott
fringed
26o
17
60
Our tiu.OO patterns reduced to
Ui
s

TOWELS...

TADLE LINEN SETS...

WAISTS AND SKIRTS...

With napkins to match, lu plain white, colored
border aud hemstitched, from --'.oO op, according
new line of Hllk Waists, lu plain satin and
to
size.
duchess aud plaids: colors, green, red aud new blue.
Made lu newest style, only
$t t0
p" hlack Hatlu Duchess Waist, only
0 60
Silk Petticoats, In all color aud black, j
Ths weeks are slipping by. The demand is great
B0
Only
$
made uf changeable and plain taffeta i "
for dainty new thlug that are to be oou verted
A full
Hue of Kurs, in Nutria Hear, Coney,
Ink) gifts by skillful uugere. Come early for your
Mink,
Krumer Angora.
Astrachan, Imitation
supply of these.
ou
Kriulua.
Thibet aud Imltat
The new rof Pillow Tops
7,v,
16a per yard Humped Hofa Pillow Tops, with backs
I'pward from
Doc to ji 00
Htauiped Llueu of all kinds.
A new stock ot Art Milks.
ell
A new Hue of Art Hllkollnea.
Additional rest will be given to the Thanksgiving
New designs In Art leulius.
A full llus ot Hllks, Carouatlon
meal by having your tabls equipped wltb some of
Cord, Krluge and
our snowy lluuu. (Bee window display aud note
Finishing Cords of every descrlptio t.
vt
these prices.)
)
bu
flee wiioi

B
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nave a Large itoclc ot LrUUU
U
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all In perfect order and guaranteed,
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

El

odi are beg'nuiog to crowd us for room. We are going to take time by the
fort lot k, and tell goods so low as to tempt economical buyers
and justify our motto:

"Always
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Reefers,
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and Box Coats
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Proprietors.
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Seven-eight-
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Have always sold for J t.mi.

Special

Rlankefai,
BTKCIAL PRirKS on Comforter.
Quilts, Table Linen, Napkins, Towel and Crash.
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All shades and weigh', baught for caah and will be told at
than all competition can aell them.

lar-t- s

CEO.

fit

Overcoats,
Li

ItH

WK CAN
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Lhcs or Hutton
leitther and
ull
J
Moth tops. Putcnt Leather aud Kid Tips.
New
and ull ne goods this Kail at

C. linsik
KixIitii k Mm.'
I. Ilerberl O. bns.k

Corduroy, beautiful quality, porthtl.iMyard, this
7ic.
week
See onr Ladles' Cpe anil Jackets, style
and
price all O K.
New Line of Children's JacketM, Jutt received.
lArge Assortment ot I.kdle' Waistn, In Outing
Flannel. Cloth. Ilrllllantliis
anl Silk.
Price wy down.
All the latest Novelties In Ladles' Neckwear.

B0c.

&

75c.

fit

MEN'S AND BOYS'

IN KAI.L KtMiTWEAK.

A

i(j,

5f.

aaaaa,al..jraaaj,a.ajraaa
1
4

fit
fit
fit

11

miss the values that you can I'KI'KN'D

,50

shade,

n,

AraUe Weather aa

AOIES' SHOES

CP:

Attabet Cloth, all shades, worth 75c. the
world over, now only
Cover! Cloth, the Finest, all the new

li

Children's t'nlon Suits, np from
fsj.
YARNS. Saxony, fie.: Spanish. I V.; German-towHie; ice Wool, Inc. a box.
Men's Heavy Kibbcd Fleece Lined I'ndorwear,
thl week
40c.
Bee Bargain Table of Trimmings, alt kind of
Pusee rnr tileries.
Special Hale or Ladles' Walking Data, Children's
Csi and Tain O'Shaolern.

Trauaporla Kaady to ktmoit
Traapa Pram Islauil or Caba.
Washington. Nov. 22. The Cuban
vaouatlou commission has made quHt
ei tended repoils to ths war department
euuceruiug the sltualluu on Ibe Island
relating largely to proposed sites ol
U ui ted Stales gar neons,
I he evacuation
oy the Biutuiards may take place soonei
than at brst anticipated. The 00 limita
tion has been lulormed that thirty opau
tab trausporls are now ou their way to
Cuba aud will be able to take away a
large number of troops. The war
la making arrangeuieuU
to
send troops to Cuba as aoou aa the Span
tarda evacuate aud will be ready to 00
iiupy dlllereul points aa fast as Spaniard
move away.
t'OLO IM atAMSAa.

Street Shoo Store,
IPtlN

25c.

Men'a Klne SusMtiiiler
Ia. lies' L'nloii Suit, up from

SpauUk

You may Walk tho Town Over but until you
visit Geo. G. Gainsley & Co's. Second
Vou may

for

Dres (ioo.ls, worth np to
One lot of np
23c.
75c. yard, 00 Hugaln Table at
all W ool Stripe Doiicle Cloth, worth A&c.
r
35c.
, thl week

Ladles' Hose, II pair for
gfic.
Children' Heavy Itlhhet 2c. Hose
12'e.
Ijwt week of Corset Bale, reg. 75c. Cornet, black
or white
250.
Colored Satin Klbbtui, worth 10c. to Soc., now
8c, 7 Sc. 10c.

B. ILFELD

fit

Dress Goods Bargains.

A BIT OF ECONOMY.

kCVAVDATSJ.

Hllalarlac rlllaaarda
a the Frelrlee.
Kansas City, Nov. 2'J. Bnow has ceased
to fall at most points III the southwest,
which Im beeu followed by the collies!
weather of the season. The teruionietei
is gen " ully hovering around aero aud 0
the gr in replnlering two to fourdt-gree- e
ba.ow. High wind la drifting the
now uwdly, hampering the train aud
telegraph service. He port ot e Iter lug
eallia are f requeuL ilia coal mines si
Pittsburg, hau- - aud vicinity, already bt
hind lu tilling order aa the result of tht
recent Illinois aud Colorado strikes, art
having dllllculty In supplying the Uecet
Hies of the market.

fit

money.

UalkaHaa al Hrulaara,
New York. Nov. 22. Thl city 1 tlir
rendexvou of thousand of men (denuded with pugilism, who ooiune from an
jver the I uiled Blates lo watch CuNhIi
Aud Bhaikey settle the questlou of lis tic
before the Lenox Athletic
( drbeli Is the favorite In

PROFITS.

SIIALI enieavor to make this week one
to be remembcreJ by the trading
public. All of our new and
atock bought for the new store will be put in
thia tale nt ritlictously low pricea.
All goods left over from .he Fire will be marked
cheaper thun ever before; yoa know what that means; a whole lot of goods f jr a little bit of

i

Jouaaoa'a l uivaiaal tyclupaadla
The latent and most useful work of Its
clan, edited by a thoroughly organised
board ot scholars aud specialists, ot the
highest reck. Is now being presented U
the neoule ot Albuquerque, by T. B.
Hovell. euecial representative of D. Apple
VI axe.
ton X Co , New York. Prices lower thau
Humify Sheriff J. W, flreen came lu those of any other work nf lis quality.
'ruin Mulltip last night with a couple of
Thanksgiving delicacies of every dee- lawbreakers, who will be at home in
crlptiou at the Ban Juhk Uaukkt.
asa de Sandoval for a short time.

I

.
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Juuly.

y

WEEK OF (1LOI.Y RATHER THAN
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KilJeillnt-iit-

PASSING

Wasblugton. Nov. 22. At th rabluet
ilieetiug today a bllef cablegram Was
sad tl.iW
It Was aulwUu-.alltu actor d Witt) the uewnpapvi
tpotui ( yeeurilay's pruueetliugs, ai- tiMiugn no lelnieuce was luaile lu au)
eiciwluclit aueliiilng the meeting 01
any agrneuieuL U wa slated that I lit
uext meeting will take plaop tomorrow.
1 ne cabiuei uisvuseed
lue mailer. 11 to
ui Ot llel ot lue uieiuOei thai tnere WU.
oe at least oua more meeting after lu
.nor row if the BpaulsU UkCIiIv W lejeci
ue American proposMl.
Ibe oaOiegiaiu said ttial a reply frou.
.lie BpauteU oomililseloners lo the lateei
jieuiof auduiu eutmiiled by our couimi. t
.loner wa expecle.1 al
ilieetiug. No lultmallou, however, hat.
eauit.il bare a W what the bpaulsO re CI
.ly Would be, but bo duubl U euiaruliiro
tutoug members of the cabinet that tht
rfeaty will be signed wiltnu a few days.
IM Cabinet also discussed the t ubal.
tltuatlon. It Wat developed that Hit
Joaulards hois) lo be able to couiplett
tlie evacuation of Havana by Hec. 'in.
:i
A furiiicomnig order thai the preseul
Ji puty colleloi ot internal revenue aud
tome other governmeul olliclal shall t
sxempted Iroiu lbs operation of lbs civil
tetvioe law, waa goue over at eotut
length, ll la expected that the onlei
ill be issued shortly.

l'IuD

yi

Sit

cy

-

The decidedly interesting program, a
outlined above, will lie given thin even
lug at Orchestrloii hall by the ben Hut
Literary society of the university. Kvery
one Interested In Uioet cordially iuvileU
lo attend.
Send in your orders for flowers for
Thauksglvlug early.
IVKS.TMtC ri.OKIST.

218',' SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFF1CE.
Coniilcto New Stock of Staple and Kuticy
IO I'uckiijjes Coffie,.

Owilltad.

CorDcit-Sbatk-

ft

I'ri.li--

BECKER,

CiiSri

I.,

Irtral

it.

Penny Saved

l.cit

MivoiK

llvr.

:

lo, Ins.
lUnru.iH, wciiiht, 14U.
l.li.l ' l.Ulf. , ,iKlil, 1 ij.
wnylit. i:Ct.
UOMllclhiK k lilrt-llKSlil Hall bdi k koybal; . arinhl. 1117.
I:i7.
l.rlt IUII ls k
Ji'tllltton. Wriullt. i:iK
lloruli, Mr'Ulit 17; ilanurl
MiOMiluteM
r'-Jaoji. l:io: I.um t, 1(..
i
r Iimh koully Mret-a II 1..-titotticiatt
ilflll'OC, antl t. ii..rll Umv im M 111 (Writ-.-- .
I isii.r will btult
liultly alter '4 p. Hi., 1 hank
I.t-t- l

Triple Plate Knives, the very best
lr urns l i uialcii
"
Ten rip Kins
"

to bs

Meeting

Blank

promptly

mmummmMmwWMMMmi

m

;s 55
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The ladle ot the Temple Albert bazaar
ilk
for having, by an oversight.
milted to mention t ioee ladle aud gen
TH10, by their assistance
In the Thirty Transports Ready to Remove
Officers of Elrhth Ohio Reelmeni tlemen. entertainment
ot the week.
arlou
Spanish Army From Cuba.
Requested to Resign.
mtrilioted greatly to the euccea of the
tiaxaar. To these their cordial thanks
are due. Mrs. Alfred Ornnnfeld, prel- lent; Kv. Dr. ft m. II. Ureenburg, aecra- - Gatberlnr of
Bcavy Snow Stormi la ftortbera Siatet
rf!IUt at Itcw York 10
Witness
tlgbl.
aol Weataer Severely Cold.
ffUkktll A II IK CO OA MB.

g

Leading Icwclcr,

and

sdogie

y

(IKKKK

nlntaatlaaallr

I

thin morning.
He coiuee here In eearch of health, at
Spain Will Probab y Accept Amer- leant
that the euppoeed object of hie
vieit. It I reported, however, that he
ican Demands Under Protest.
may dlm'uw the claim of Coela hlca lu
lh inter iirean canal during hi vlnit,
with I'reeldenl McKluley. Owta Hicane
Twa DriDkco Mluourl Farmcri Frozen n rr much desire the completion of thin
to Death la a Blizzard.
canal.
f teaident Igletla salil that he ie traveling pruriticaily incognito and nut on
IX SAI 8ALTAD0I.
IIVOLUTIOH
He elmply comee
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Good looks are really louie than xku
d with the MihIoC mine
yield will fall abort of 4.40U.UUU toil.
.ll over the camp; lioust-- are being bnl.
Jeep, uepeuUmg eutuviy uu a ueaui
The Kougli Kider of La I' nice will,
JuUUUlou ol li the vital oigaun. it Hi. til l valuable luitroveuts are under way
u Kriday, December 2, t;ive alt euter
Thuj couutry now uae auy-flv- e
war aver la luavtive, you nvu a uuious loon,
.aiuiueut for Ih beiielit uf the Sisters ol
eeeu uuder couatraotlou a mathir ot 1 your stomavu la Uiboi ilereil, you have i
uoretlo at Couveut ball.
look; ll your kiuuejs aie ul
probable Interest to Admiral Camera aa dyspepllo
Krnin tlie tileaner.
.ecleU, you have a puicuiU look. Oecui
0. li. Coleman, a deputy I'uited Ula et
tie aurveya tile antiquated eblpe and good health, aud you will eurely havt
e
In
A.
Maxwell
came
from
n.
lurveyor, is resiirveying the Dona Am
think ot the pomil bill Hoe Involved In a 400a looks, "hieoino Ulllois" I a goo.
on Kriday mid epeut several lommunlty graut. IWry Metcalfe ano
refuaal ot the bpaniati eommueilonere to Alternative and Ion 10. Acts directly on lay here ou
iack bwarlz are ai.ili.tlug him.
the elouiacti, liver aud kiduej. punue,
acoept the American term.
Mrs. K. C. Swarli aud her sister It'll
tue blood, cures piuiplee, uiotciips
Tuemlay, at Uoou, a quiet wedding witt
or
good
New
by
a
aud
complexion,
were
ork,
where they
called
tjlemiiixed at the uome ot Mr. and Mrs
The Importa ot Amerluaa machinery livery buttlegives
guaranteed, hold at 4. li. (tie serious Hlckuess of their mother.
Kieudeutlial. the contracting
Into tier many are growing rapidly. The J ttieily & Co. trug blore. bu oeut
Mr. Saiut, a nephew of "Joe" Haiut,
lileuu Clsyloa ano
Mrttes belug Mi
American ooueul at Chemnili report per bottle.
W, K. Kuchen-.lecteje-week
for
Issl
work
riarcus Schlauger.
that daring tb Oral eight mouth ol
SllLL AT II.
His
hardware and furniture
lnys the quantity of American machintout Kali.
lealer, whose growiug business calls lot
ery Imported luto the empire wa 10,10
Only a light practice wa Indulged lb
Up
Hold
Ranch
Another
indllt
asHietauce.
oiore
a agaiuel 9,H0 tout during the 001 resenlerday, owing to the nevele elormol
Secure Fresh Uertcl.
A quiet wedding took place on Tuee
,ue alleruoou and slippery oouditiou 01
ponding eight month of 1W7.
One day last week, what wa supposed
lay alleruoou at t o'clock at the
l
ne ground. Kvery precaullou Is beiu
The new that the guvernmeut 1 pre to b the same two meu who held up h
parxoiiage at which time lieu .akeu by Captalu aniroll lo keep tu uiei
.u
good coudlllou aud to do
K.
will
Burdick'a ranch ou the liiia, muiie aiupnou aud Mihs Amelia S. W olfe wen
parlug to end aUJO regular troop to the
,oe tfaniialllos
wlnuU often result In
Philippine and that It will aleo forward Uieir appearaucu al II. il. PorU'i'e V an., tinted lu uinrnage by th Kev. P. A. practice
aud naturally retard the chain ee.
couuty aun lluipklu.
a utUi)ieut number of Kreg Jorgeueeu f ranou lu Western
games.
Catching punts aud furiuiug inter
(ieoige Kvan returned
on KilJuj
rlllea with which to arm tha volunteer rounded up the horse herd, taking Ireel,
oioruiiig lust from Klondike, having eieiice tor runner aud light slguui
now at Manila will relief the anxiety holers, aud a lot of food, aud other
.ok was liiduigntl iu. lireat speed l
which they apparently needtd 11. infill over a year lu 11 froteu wantee,
ot thoee who bare been watobiug the
ioticed lu both Lewis 'and 0. McDouah.
headbusiness,
Uruiliig
their
Hie
is
veute
good
aejs
ot
aud
evidently
Philippine.
bar it left aud right half back renpectivel;.
at the
hea'tu
eourite
i la
light.
ouietblng lu sight as he will return to tud belli ud good lulerlereiice Ihey shoulo
je giMid ground gamer. Al end, Claik
This year ha been on ot the axoet
Ihemauager of the ranch took souii Uawnou lu the nprlug.
s font aud a dulicult man to catch wheu
eventful In lb history of tb American xceplluu to such proceeding aud llln,
bmall pox U eaid lo be quite severe nice
stalled, running bard and low
people.
History bas been mad which a demurrer, wueieupou, as lu the case U nuoiig the ZuiiIh, aud a uumber ot out dalcuub aud Nevius are gooil, aggrensivi
Joe
Hampeou's
allowed
he
loieuiau,
Was
tinople wlio ntuiled to alleud the Sbalato .acklee, and if Ihey do not eluiiip shoulii
ad eel the destluy of us all. In great
good ground gamer lu the games.
respect policy baa been changed to which three days lu vtnicu 10 make biiii-Klunce, upon learning of this taut, re
tuanoii and Ortiz, although new men al
It aeemed American were Irrevocably icaroe. Heal once packed up his pel- - trat od tiieir lep. loo ui 11c h car cou
lie game, are excellent runner aud cai
committed, It ha been a great year tor soual effects aud weal to bocorro.
jut be exercised to prevent it being (el luto the interlerence lairly well ami
How
are
deeds
to
loug
such
ot
rest
coutinne
They cover lots ot ground
wrought luto towu by people coming lu Jreak It up.
tb Culled State and the
n the line and when running with the
is a mailer for the otlicers of the Uw it iroiu there.
kind.
Jeteimlne, but now tuat the eleitionr
uailup lodge. No. 13, Knights ot Py- - tall It takes a CJUpie ot good men to slop
The Japanese nation propose to hold are over, aud they have lime to attend lc luios, will celebrate Thaukngiviug night .hem.
back v. 111 at lint a puzzle, bin
in 1HW a great fair In honor of the it, would It uot be well for souie org at. iu au appropriate uiauuer. Several mem It Hiy isrter
McDiiUald Is coining along as well a
fiftieth anulversary ot tha opening ot tied effort be made to put a slop to suit. jers have promised to tell why they havt 8tu be expected, aud outnide of a Mile
that couutry to western elvlxatlon. It work beiore some oue Is murdered or a jecome riuiguu. aud way they are tuxleiy to get the ball off and ack ol
ixperieuce. Is uo dmibl the making of a
la noteworthy that the Japauee always train held upY
.buukful fur it; aud la other ways tin leody aud very strong player.
date their reawakening to new Idea to
Htamin al full back Is a fair ptintei
meeting promises to be oue of much
AM latfOHTAMT Ulf lIKHNtl.
Perry to the
the coming ot Commodor
Al the close ot the sessiou a tur tud belter drop kicker, aud Willi mote
To make II apparent to lUouaauds, win
and beef lu kicking ahoiiid lu hie
iwlng
country with a aquadron ot teasel nearly
thluk themselves ill, that they aie not ey luuch will be served and a general Jlai--e against the I ue bucking qiialltlre
titty year ago.
good
bad.
lime
auy
if Mearu.
uisease, but that lu
elhiuum Wltu
(peed, sireugth and plenty
ijatein simply ueeds cieausiug, Is lc
Uou. Loreuzn Hubbi'U cam in Tuee-la- y f snap make Mearu
au ideal full back,
The Culled H tale will assum control oUig
,iul
oouiiort uome to their heal Is, as a
his
absence
troiu signal praclic.
from St. Johus, Arix ma, aud speul a
ot tb government of Cuba ou January 1, justive coudlllou Is eaaiiy curmi by Uama
prevents
taking
bis
the part iu team
Mr
ltW. An effort will be mad to deport syrup of
atauuiaclurml by Ibi lay with his partin r, C. N. Collou.
ork uecenn.try tor the bent reeult.
good
feellug
is
over
way
Jubbtdl
Kig
Syrup
the
Co. only, and soiu
Captalu Shirolt do lots of gco l mate
a many Hpautsb troop a possible, bat oaiuoruia
tiling went lu Apache county, but Is re rial aud with hi team of toot ballinth
It is not believed all oau b started tor by ail druggists.
reiful over the defeat of the gallant lope to maintain the pace et here and
home by that Urn.
iMtaa Sluta i;eil.
Those that remain,
Sjlouel
ot the Hough Itiders, who went abroad by the Albuquerque iirowu.
A.
was
Uims, who
sobaillyscaldeu
Isaac
peudlug their embarkation, will be quarlu
the coulesi with Wusou.
111
He
tered uuder the protection of the Culled in the round house here succumbed to lur. i
After Many Years
injuries al 2.1o p. m. Krlday, al I lie Lat .ell for (iiiiiado ou Wedueeday.
b tales lu camp especially designated.
Have clapKi'tl iieiiiile write to miv that
liters will be a grand manque' ade ball tho cures which Hood's SiiDutpurillii
1
His body, acvouipuuteo
Vega hospital.
The highest prio ever paid for real by bis brother, W. bims, arrived lu Union tu Mouday evening, November Uh, lu the
urc luntiug; itn.l ctuuplole.
aienuetty X Kilcheu hall, uudr the au
aetata In the Lulled Bute waa three ou No. K, ttaturday moruiug.
No otln r iiii'ilicino lui mi. li a rei oni
C.
C.
C.
year ago, when 717 square feet on the
Club. A ladles WeUh of curl'. No other iiii'ilii iuc niii'NM's
Deceased was 40 years old aud leave k pices ot the
corner ot Broadway aud Wall street, New wife aud two children, a daughter agrc will be gtveu as a prize to the lady who the grout power to purify iiinl ciui.-ltho blood itinl Imil. I up the syntcin.
Jt8.t)7 per squar foot. IB year aud a sou aged Vi years.
York, sold for
Urn, is wanked iu the liuesl coslum that
But last week the owuer of the corner ot dims, who has beeu an invalid for sou.e tvenlug, and a gold watch will also be
Hood't PillS cure all liver UN, re.
ii&o,
lveii lo the gentleman
licvoc.justijiuilon, UHhiut (lif-tiiu- i.
who comes
Wall and Broadway refused $100 a square years, Is proetraled with grief.
In the niont comical cuetume.
foot tor hi holding. The price offered
Mr. blms was au earnest ChriHtiau
Mateo HarriHon. formerly of thi city,
Dr. C. li. Koulkn, of Birmingham, Ala.
wa equivalent to 150,000 a front foot worker aud a member ot the Melhodii-- t
or one aud
million dollar for Kplsoopal church ot this city since bin ion arrived lu Uailup. Dr. Koulk Is a but dlecovered a vela ot fine coal In the
an ordinary city business lot of Hi 100 arrival here about tniee years ago.
deullst aud comes to Uailup vicinity of Santa Honalla spring, Mex
well
recommended,
with the luteuliuu ot ico. He ha written to friend here, Htat
feet.
were
services
held at the
The funeral
He Is now ing that the coal is ot the best quality,
permanently.
remaining
The San Juan Times say: "The ma Uelhodlst church Sunday atleruoou at t I xikmg for a suitable oilloe,
he expects to make aometti'ug
aud
lu a few and that
jorities given Hon. Thomas D. Burnt In o'clock. Baton Iteporter.
out of his dlMcovery.
day will be ready for biiHluens.
each ot the three couutle comprising
fl wynne Dentils, the New Yoik capital
rur
Corporal Henry Kirch returned from
ciip.
the Third rouucil dtelrict are a uttlug
A due
piano ( qiiit'i ).
his home at ttu-.l- i Center, Kansas. Ills Int. who l Interested in tbe lirand
testimonial to his worth as a cltlxen and
A g"ol pliaeiou, burxe anil ha'lli
many Iriends are much pleased lo wel Canyon railroad out of Klagitaff, was
Kopeclally
Three uu-- homeii, liurnenoes uUd bug
a mau ot public
Come the brave Hough Hider back to Ititrnliictd at the Commercial club last
gles.
lu ban Juan county 1 Mr. Burn re
MKriiUifni nail Hate, bith burglar liallnp. He is looking good aud Is Uow night.
garded with favor, on account of hi aud
tire proof.
Miij'iyllig tine health, after having suf
Awarded
many acts of frleodnhlp for the county
1 do a
geueiral roiiuulHt-loii- ,
aurttoi fered lor some tune with fever Contracted
yon
bUMiuerH,
nave
Kio
people,
and
abMlrncl
aud lu
Arriba, bis
und mu
aud It
Ugliest
Honors
World's Fall
lu I'n1 a Henry will be busy tor a while
home county, his popularity Is shown by moiiey. Drop me a card or note mid J telling lii many laly and gentlemen
Gold Mv.il.il, Midwinter Fair.
II. 0. Kim. nr.
will
Iuqulre
call.
the enormous majority nearly I.WIO
'rletid all about his experiences iu the
piled np for htm." '
'lldull battles.
The bet salve lu the world for Cut
Bruirves, bores, I
KTkXXAL KaVSfclK BCKItTS.
Ha't ltlieiiio, h'evel
I liillilailoi,
The war tax law went luto operation Sores, Teller, l'hitiii lUn-lnlast June. The Dingley law took effect Corns and ail bkiu Kriiplioiii, ami kI rruin lite Hi mlliuhl.
pay
piles,
lively
cures
or no
Hie yurdiiianter lu the railroad yard,
the previous July, nearly a year before, It I guaranteed lo give peri-r- t reunited
Hntufuc-llo- n
llotieit Martiu, has been Hick for
The commissioner ot Internal revenue
eral
or money relundisl. If
cxiiti&.
lavs pant, and Hugh li. William is olll
ha not made a close division of the re per box. Kor sale by J. 11. ti'l:i.-llciatiiig tor lil iu lu his absence Hugh
eelpt of his olDoe aud cannot state pre Co., Druggists.
tills tii bill lu a very acceptable manner
cisely what should b credited to the
Beud us your scoouuls and we'll collet
ami give good Haltitfacliou.
blugley aud what to the war tax law tlieui or It'll oil you iii llun. Ne
Pontolllce
Allert l.lnduuer aud Van Lee brou
The apportionment can b reached with Mexico Collection Agency.
Imad of cattle out ot Mexico last
a fair degree of accuracy, however. The box 240.
Ladles tailor made suit, made up lu week. Thene cattle were lupected by
Internal revenue receipt for tb year
the latest style, only (71; actually luNpni'tur Kyle aud panned through
the
preceding the taking effect of the war worth 1 16. B. Weld 4 Co.
1
local point of entry at this place by Col,
il3,(XiO,ooo
a
averaged
mouth.
law
Ui
There Is a bent in everything.
A Pure Orap C rears ol Tartar Powder.
Hudnou.
Kichard
Blue then tor the tour month Jalyi
beat.
Hue tilul
lump coal Is the
Th Headlight
lu receipt of a card 40 YFARS THE STAND KRD.
August, Bepleuiber and October the (Mivlnces. Halm & Co.
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These reasons make it worth while to assure, even if a few household
must be practiced. Better for the wife to economize a little now
than ta be forced to economize for a
economies
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The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.
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NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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General
for W. J. Lemp'i St. Louii Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Ag-ent- s

Bottled in Bond.
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LIQUORS, WINKS, GIGA US, TOBACCOS
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Book Froo

It Is on the Diieitet of tb
Throat and Lungt.
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O. UACHECHI.

MEL1NI & EAKIN,

Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

lJ

l

WALTER N. PARKHURST, General Manager,

You first notice that you
cough let. The prettur on
the thr-- it lifted. That feeling
of nurT'ication it removed. A
cure it battened bypltcingone of

uuUhi-ruuu-
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"Strongest in the World."
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A Complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.

I ROTESMOrUL CARD.
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HK MKST VIOLINIST
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Ladies' Button and

lii.

Yi
haiulle eTfrytliliiir in our
A
coinplut tllUNtrateU trice lint nent frw
apiilimtion.
THK
LOWEST
AND upon
JOMd (il'AI IIIC PHYSICIANS
nun.. .!'.
No.
Krlrher I'KK'KU LlQl OK HOUSE in th wwt
vi nui'. I Hlii r riKiin 17, wlnilnu hulldlna.
111 MOUTH rilUT ITR1IT,
ic
I'l.l. Mr.. Mnrlon Hl.hop. M.
olll.
linum, 8 In B p. in. Frank U. Hi.liop.
ALBLQI KRQI K, N. U.
t !.. ..Hi.
honm. lo lu iga. m.aoil 1 to
inO 7
p.

ne hikuiiI' a hihuhp

Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
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MaXli.O lll.LKCTION AtlKNCV.
LIH urKKUI 'K, NKW MKXICI). Ct )L-Irttiiin. mailr evrrywlitrv. No cliaK
inli'Ha riaoil in rinllzi-i- l on- CoirraJionilrlK t
.
lulu
uillcr.: Hooina J aud li, Coluin- lluiiilipirmi
I. II. (ill I.I IT,
W. ALKX. SUTHIHLiND,
Allonify.
alanaaer.
KAKI. A. MNVIlBK.
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Koom 10, Crom-- i
V
vl block, Albuqurrque. N. M.

KAtltHIItt a BAIT Hl It.
K and rMidrni e. No. Ill wrat (inld
'IKHt
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THE ORIGINAL.

ALL OTHERS

AlbaQuaraa,

Laat Will and

Lol

TO

PALLADINO,
A. LoMBiHDII

)

2T.7 STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

CHAIN TREATMENT

IMI'OUTEl) (ioolM a srKCIALTV.

IMITATIONS

tlr

N. M.

Natlo.

Tratamrnl of Juan Cordoba.
lei'ea.cd.

Tn atarlllltaTafolla, devlaee, mldrnt of Cnr-ralell. W. I IIHVAN,
N.M., aud tu all whom It may conLAW, All.uquerqur. K.
cern :
( HIi. e, h ii.l Nulloiul liank I. nil. ling.
M
Yuu are hereby notified that the aliened laat
will and tevlament of Juan Cordoba, late uf
rH.ANH W. LANK,
tile I'uulily
ol Hernallllo and territory of New
,
baa been produced and read
4 TTliRNKY
AT l.KW. room. S and 8, N. Meiii-oiV T. A rn. oo building-- Albuquerque. N. M. by the clerk of the probate court of the county
ol Brrna Ulo, territory ol New Mealco. on ttie
11 ih day of November, 1HUH, and the day of
K. W. UUIIMIN,
proving of aald alleired taut will and testaATI.AW. ifflr overKob. the
ment waa, by order of the iudae uf aald court,
A TTIIKSKV
ery
Albuquerque,
.lore,
ert. .n'. uriH
thereupon tiled for Monday, the 6tti day of
Oeccmtier, A. ll. IMKa, temi of aald court, at
lo o'clo k In lie forenoon uf aald day.
Hlil
l a lion Mlitiut
r tut 1)
(Jlven undrr my baud and the aeaf of aald
it.ii.i.n lu
(r
tt
r m I or r lit
,
laaALj court thl. I lib day uf November,
W
lni. , u n n t ii r
A. U. lswa.
or anv ItitlHiiiinft.
J. C. Bai imiDut,
Ihn, ItrtUtit'U or
frobale Clerk.
tH'tl of in ll r (i II
liirin"HftuiBCMHi"!'. bran.
UM
.
.
Ttie underainned. having been appointed
ten I In n a i ,. H r a - r
ol the laat will and te.lament of Mra.
rfp.i.a? ;n.rr eicrutor
r s h.,in-- .,
A. J. liaacoiiib, deceaae.l, aud having been
rm. ailr m.oriM.
Circular wul c. rviuMt. K ranted lettera teatameutary by the probate
louit within and for the county of llet iiahllo.
lernlory ul New Mexico, hereoy glvea nonce
HuumIioIiI flutMla,
to all persona knowing themnelve. indebted to
Hlgliivt rn-.- li pric'cn mlil (or furnltnre Mid e.tale to come lorward ond aettle, and all
per.ou. hiiving clalma aKaln4 aald e.tale are
Hid tioUHrlioiil KoodH,
T. A. WblTTKN.
untitled to prevent the aaiue without delay and
within the time prescntied bv law lu the un.
A Pur Mla-- or t'roup,
deiaigned for action of ttie honorable probate
lliiHrneiiPHH in a
tHAH. II, uahcomh, Meculor,
tlmt U aulijfct to court.
oroup Ih Hiirn liidii'Htloii of the approach
.
rirat atrMt mad tlolU A
of Ihn iliHi'n. If t'liaiubvrlaln'v CotiKh
J. U. tilileon. dealer In furniture,
Keiuwljr Ih
an uoou a th child
lioarxo, or even aftor the cronpj ttovem crockery and giaa ware; hoane-c.mikIi htm apparn.1, li will prnvut the tiold Rood ouutfht. aold ana eichauRed
Dald tor ecood hand
itmck. M.ujr njolhwra who have croup; Ulillieat price
I'liil.lrcii alwa;H kmp thl
rotnedj at giMKl. Hee me before you boy or sell. No.
IihiuI and Unit that it Haven tlieiu uiiioh sun oQtn rirsi street.
troiililx ami worry. It cau alwari be
Bulla, overooat and troutwir to order
iiH)ii ami in pleaHaut to take. For

tt:
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LOMBARDO

Mr

.oiik.ioN r I nii, A I.,
LAW, Alhiiqurniuv, N.
TI lltMASAT
M. I illu'tr, ruoin. b and , b li.t National

1

113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
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Good Goods at Low Prices

sunr

A Ufa.

Vrltt?B l.nirialfC
u a. in. and from rt oldnnrfr--r poitir
ll
OKHCKIIOl'KS-l'nlnitthonvHi nrfuU only, to cure Wtwli Mwranry
I
In. in 7 lo H p. m. (Min t kiiziti'w.
WakufiUnMifi, tits, UjsUiria, Uiurb
e, )i4U wettt oold avrnuv, Albu
mil rr.i.li-nnoun, N'ht JjiHMoa, Kvil Prnainn, Jck uf CodH
N. al.
I tic. NirvituiMfi,
all rm.n. Youth
(ul Lrrorv, or lii(MHif )m ot Tolvooo(tlpiuai
lir.Sllil'.
nr liii(ir. which mti to Misery. CmiMtnuittnQ
K. J.
II. II. .
Insuiiitjr rttid lntli. At ator or by mau. SI
VKMIJi) Hl.uCK. oiip.i.ili- - llfrld Hr..' box; an fur
with wHdaa tcnaraatfie t
( 'tu. i ti..ui
:
v. naanpift
n ii. in. in l'i:lio p.m ; 1 :ao rni n r rrinaq
contain inf fir dnyar trmtmaat. Ith full
. ni. 1. ft p. in
Aut..ni.itit' iflt'pliona No.
a,
25cpntft,
afimulaoul old to
ii(ruai
Ona
i.' A I'l'iMiitini-ntby
mad.
in
iiiot
i AtatoraorbynutaL
IIKKNAKO . HOIIKY,
Libtl
tpcUI
f,mk
,
TTnUNKY-AT-LAWAUiuqurraiie. N. I I '
strength
.at
I
IV M. I'rnini't
uivtMito all bual- Far lmnotMioy. 1,om ir
Wtti (Jl4- T.'UnsHHl.
,trlitllllllki l
1'owflr, JLmat at nn hood.
u f tn
i tituti. ol the territory and Urlore tut
I llttt tl Malr luliil dltiL).
tl a noil tis Tor will.B
Mil. I.I AH II. IKK,
tociiraln30ua.
Ataum
or
IKNKY-A4 TT(
LAW. OltUe. nxm 7.N. BCr-0PtbmaU.
AfttfA
I
Aimij Liiiltiin. Will ractict lu ail
(lie cotirtu ni the tfiiittny.
J. B. O'RIKLLT CO , Kola Afaala.

NhY-A-

Goods promptly dollvervd lu any piirt ot the city

Lt.l

Tti

beat Good

at tk

I.oweet I'rlfea.
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NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE.

Ho for

JOHNSTON

& MOOKE'S

Famous S"tayes Leave

Jemez

EVERY. TUESDAY

Hot- -

MORNING

t5"For the
Btbl.

Resort.

tnl

Third St

Liverr, Ferd and B1m
HACKS to anjr part ot th citj tor only 25c
Now Telepbona No. 114
Old Telephone No. 6

Springs.

COPPEH 1VEH0B,

Bet. Seconl

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Ira

7

PttOI'RIBTOR.

and Iiram Casting"; Ore,, Coul uu.l I.iiiulf r Curx; Shafting, Pull)'. Grat
Bar, Dubbit Motui; t'oliiiniH and Iron KronU for Iliiilillugki; Hepair
on Mining and Mill MiK'liini'rjr a Spui'lulty.
FOUNDRY : SIDK UAILUOAD TKACK, ALlil'QUEKQUE, N. M.

8p,cUlty- s"".'',:;.,,rr,'.!,ri.r,,;:"p
g?fhU"
OHLII
Ten
tn
Col.
I'ractice,
trover.
ttie Laat
bn Veara'
and
A cor Buaratiteed in everr cum tiiiilHrrakvti
when a curs U Draotioabl
poHHlbla.
Uouorrhoea, gleet, and Htrloluro Hpwlilr cured with Dr. Hleord'
Keniiidlea. Keonut cum permanently cured witUlu tlire day. No Cubebu, Kandl-woo- d
Oil nor Cooaiba UHd. Noernmtorrlioea. neuiinal loneee. nlebt eailmlon. In- nomnia. deepondeury, radieally curwt. Kloord' uintliiHl practiced tn the World'
Hoepltal, l'arm. Kefereuce over Yit.iMi patimHH miooeiMiuiiy ireaiea aua ourea
within the Imit ten Team. Tan refer tn natiente cured. tr ueriultwiiou. Inveetlirat.
Otlloee, tfti7 Heventeeuth street, near t'liaitipa, liiwur, Colo. Knglieh. French, Mer
man, Polleh, KtiHHlan aud Boheiulan epoken. t'oiiHuitatlon aua one ciauiinauoa

G. HENRY, M. D.

am

Thirty.

tree.

laa.UU

Correepoudeuoe solicited Htrlrlly coDlliieiuiai.

giu

.Hit tiy

all

at i0 per cent dUoount on former price.

ilruKiriHtH.

Cauae, going out of tiuninrnw.

He

Bluion

A C'ltntiletH aiwMirtiiiHnt
of laiHea' per Btern, the Kallroad avenue clothier.
Kin china and glassware. Whitney
ciIh Miiiincli'ttK and wooIho wrapr,
from tl.'ic to IS M each. Kooeuwald broa. uo.

SHOP
jrf"11.

,

213 Railroad

he.

Second street, between Railroad and

Copier avenue,

..one and

bought and exflianw 1.
Livery, Sale, Feeil and Transfer Sul'lne.
Mule

Beat Turnout in the City.

SR'RPASSKa KOR WKAR ANT
OTUKK BCHOOL. bUOK.

BLACKSMITH SHHP.

a.

1 T

aa

a.

ldie'

Bltoe cannot be
beat for Nlrle aud quality.

"Bet

Good

for Ml

by

A. SIMPIER

&

I

at Lowett

mmnm
ONI FOR

A DOSE

Ct
A

re-

..V

PILLS

M
o. ltauipala
tMttnMil l turn tiole wit Oef
u
Tliii
o.tbff flviiM nurst. km. t
.
r,o.
rill
wl kBti
vim.
or full I1

THE ELK
of the nlCHt rexorta In th
18 one
cny aud in enpplled with tii
lient and tluetit lliiuom.
HEILCU

&

BETZLEF,

Proprietors.

P. BADARACCO,

pairing and all other kind ot blai'kniiiith
work guaranteed.

Mtmrnw Ptn &!, Pro rant
(lioaanau. Iur.f th Ulaa..!.

CO.

Wairon

SALOONS-

203 West Railroad Avenue.

ao'J Copper Ave.
IIorweehoelDg a apecialtr.

--

riitronnaud trieudH are forillally
iuviledtovleif'The Klk."

...HOLLER'S ..

1

Our Motto:

j 7U..j

CO.,

FHI)
C
a aF"M
a . .
aa a
a. a a a aaTiR

Frio."

Cer-rilii-

&

The Red School House

The "KlorHlieltu" Hentlemeu' Bhoe
without superior, both In style
aud wear.

l'i

W. L. TRIMBLE

iVddrm V. L. TRIMBLE Sc Co.,
Albuquwque, New Mexico.

The

1

1

First St , Albniiuerque, N. M.

few

tmw

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors ami Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeraa Ave.

Atlantic

Peer Hall!

SCHNEIDER ALU, Pmp.
Cool Ki n liter on ilranglit; ttie UiimI Naliv
.
W illi' and the very beat of
l.ninora. tlive ua a call.
KAII H..A1I A

KNI'l.. ALKl'C.I'KK4l'K.

youths' and boy (UiU, at a
great eavlug .o ku. Hie Urtitni
froin. Hoeeuwald
II. IU lUMU tj
Clillitreu'm

liroe.

RLACK

JACK GAKO.

Stlll rioorlsh
ni Tcrrorlzt the
Fcoplt of Souiheri Arlzjna.
Another member of the black Jack
gang is before the bar of Justice, says a
Denver exchange.
The Black Jack robbers have struck
terror to the hearts of pOHtmaster and
baokers, the trainmen and express mes
sengers of the desolate portions of Art
toua and New Mexico fur the past four
years.
Kvery crime ol special daring, ana
where reeklees bravry was required, ban
been charged up to the gang of outlaw
wno have no home but a rendeivous il
the mountains ot the state of ttouura.
Mexico, and who, following
chtel,
whiwe Identity Is kept burled undei
Bisck Jack, cumuilt depreJatious on
ranches and p wlolIUe, aud dynamu.
The uriahi.
trains with uiinuulty.
Blnck Jack Is dead, but the title panee
in Btu'CrHtdon to the heails of tlm gang.
It was four meoitiers of the biack Jao
gang whti rode into the border tuwu ol
NoKales aud held up a bank lu broad day
light 111 the face ot lMt People.
r.iKlDlll 4e Inspector
ltsrbury glve
the news that one Colliugs, a meml.er ol
typical outlaw
fie brotherhood, and
with soinhrero aud "chapi,," bail been
ptured by the federal autlurlilee ano
the Imlf rsilroal detectivee, alter au ex- cltiiig chase, aud li now beiug tried In
the I nlted statee aieti let oourt there on
the charge of holding up aud robbing
train lust spring near Kolsom, N. at.
Jolllngt was aeeiHted by two others, pre
turuably lorn Ketchuiu aud J. Carter,
who are now In rtoiiora.
Ketcliuin, b;
right of HucoeHHlnu, Is llit wornt dare
levil of the gang, hai succeeiled to the
itle, aud now HUok Jack, or the chlel.
1'he thie men flagged lbs train, dy
uamiled ths exprens car while covering
:lw eugliioer and Qreman and nniwen
rs, and nude off with be wee u II.uji
tiid tl.fniO, The trio wore no tuaeks, toi
t in au uuusual thing In the Black Jact
ang for the features to be dlNguiHed.
While his two pais struck out forth
0 ndsrs. Coiling made bis way to Arizona.
Jil his trail were Gulf Detective Keui
ind Deputy bherltl Greeu, whose brother.
it will be remembered, was shot down II
nM blood while In pursuit 01 ths bold-illA pi4B started after tlis mu, auu
iu a pitched battle Ureeu was killed,
Colliugs Was Ciiplured at Bisbee,Ant.
Die evidence agaluel him Is so Htrony
;liat la the opinion of the officers he win
convicted aud get a toug term In tin
tteuitttutiury.
"liiuck Jack Is a niytU," said Iuepoctoi
Aatorbuiy. The title seems to fal
(rum one to another, and Is woru by the
jioet during. Tom Ketchum wears II
jow, Ihrtlleved,
N ibiiily In.s ever discovered how man
aieu the gaug comprises. Three hav,
been killed already, but they aeein to
aud every time a particularly dur
mg piece of work Is doue, oUlcers am,
onopla wag their beads aud say: 'lhal't
tllack Jack's work.
"The gang Qrst jumped Into promt
UHuce four years ago. Iu rapid suecee- iou they held up six poslutllces,
twt
trains, four stage coaches, a bank at
Nogales and an army paymaster's train
golug dowu the dusty prairie road luto
Kurt Huacuuca, all lu Arlioua.
"I'bedarlug exploit was robbing th
bank at Nogales. Kour men dreaeed likt
cowboys aud on splendid specimens ol
uorHellmh, rode Into Nogales at noon, luti
the bank and covering the ollloial, locked
(ha doors and rilled the safe aud
The four men all unmaeked
'iad barely time to make their horne,
before the street In the vicinity ot the
hank were thronged. With tustr booty
they put spurs luto their horses and rode
ft, followed by two hundred men shoot
ing at the fleeing qunrtet. None of tbt
robbers were hit. Their headquarteis
re on the nail. lie. When they die they
to dowu like tigers, and every one is a
lead shut.
They

THE EXCELLENCE CF SYRUP OF nQS
la dun not only to the originality and
aimpllcitj of tlie combination, hut aliw

to the care ami skill wllli which it In
manufactured liy iH'tmtiflu prr'Cw
known to tin" CAimmiiA V lit 8mrp
Co, only, and we wIhIi to Impress upon
all the Importance of pnnhninff the
true and original remedy. A the
Pennine Syrup of Flp I manufactured
by the C'Ai.ironMA I'm Stbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
mint one in avoiding tho worthlena
Imitation manufactured by other parties The hljrh ntnnding of the
Flo SYKt-- Co. with tho medical profeiwion, and the satisfaction
which tho genuino Syrup of Figs has
given to million of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of It remedy. It Is
far In advance of all oilier limntives,
as It act on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It does Pot gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Ita beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
XI
v' Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Cam-ronitl-

SAM

Tili.r,

Lm

rRANcison,

I,.

nkwvrk.1i.

THK DAILY CITIZKIN
Trmi

mt Aubiwrtplion,

lntly, by mill, one yrar
Puiiy, ly mull, pit tnontin
iHiiy, ly mail, thror moirh
l'mly, ty niml, on month
l mny, iy rarrirr. one in nth

,

on

1

7

1,
3 oo
vtur
tlTilti wtM deliver-,- (
the low rati of V" renin per meek, n
ti
for 7
iHr month, hrti imi1 monlhlv
1 he
rut n are
than thove ol any oilier
cuny paper in tne territory

V4vJ I y v
1 II K DAfl.V

the i ity

Mt

DVKRT1MINO RATFH rnmle known on
t Rpphentlon at the omc- - of publ ration
ioboftire itoneof the tirt
TllliIn CITIKN
the TMiutiiwrnt. fliKi ail kinds of jot
printing. It executed with oeatnttw and a low-ea- t
A

ptk-f-

V
TIIRandC1TIK
well lined
M.

HINDKRY It complete
to do any kind of bitnlin

HI be hunrlled at tin- ntHre
Til .SnhCITIKM
riptintiR will fe collet ted ly II. II
I ii.tun, or can ue patd at the mure
VOTICK ta herehy glvi nI ihat orden given
will
by employe upon hk Otik
m tt be honored tin lens itv luuily etiiior p d v
the proprietors.
TIIK ( l l lKN In on Mile at the following
1.
i ilnre tn the ritv: Jv K. Newrnmer,
) po1. honth
KaUrotM, venue; I liiwley ' New
A 1. M ttmi
C'o.'h, No 'Jof
eroml
K
-

K

.

pot, aHh(wijh ths pitting! are Oiling. It
will also care scirlet fever. Here Is the
recipe as I have ueed It to cure smallpox,
then physicians said the patient was
going to die, it cured: Sulphate of tlic,
ane grain; foxglove (digitallsl.one grain;
half teaopoonfui ot sugar. Mix with
two tableepoonfuU ot water. When thor
joghly mixed, add tour ounces ot water.
Take a teapoonful every hour. Kltber
tisease will disappear In twelve hours.
Kor a child, smaller doses aocordlug It,
its age. It countries would Compel
to use this, there would be Dt
jeed ot pest houses. If you value advto
aid experience, use this tor that ternbu
lisease,
a

Al Katrirlsina

lraggtt

There are few men more wide awak,
ud eiiterprisiug ihu J. rl. tl Kieuy A
jon who spare uo pains to secure im
esl of everything lu klieir Hue tor then
uany cunUimers
Ihey now have in,
valuable agouuy for Dr. King s New Di
;overy for Cousuinptiou, Couglis am.
olds, ilils la tne wouderiul remei.
.list Is producing such a (uror ail ovei
,he country by Iw many startling cure.
t aoeoluieiy cures Asihliia, iuoucfiltle.
ioarseuees aud all atteciions ot in.
throat, Cheet and Lungs. Call at tU.
move drug store and gel a trial Down
ree or a legular sixe (or ooe. aud fl.uu.
juarauteed lu cure or price refunded.
LOCAL.

rAKAUHAI'll.

Hon. T. B. Catron returned to Santa Ft
tioui Las duces last night.
W. J. lUiinr, ths cattle man, returnei
e In home lu llilbrojk, Arnoua, lasi
itight.
A billiard aud pool tournament will U
(iveu at tlu Commercial club lu theneai
.uture.
There was no meeting of the ctt..
eouncil last ulghl owing to lhs lack of a
quorum.
0. C. Hall catne down from Las Vega
ast night aud continual oo south thu
iiiorutug.
K J ward Urunsteld, Inspector of
(or the Kquitable, returned from Berua
tillo last night.
P. L. 8 trams left for Koswell thk
uurulng where he will visit with lib
laughters tor a few months.
lleury lluiilng of bhow Low, Arltona,
lio bas been here the past few days ok
justness, returned home
J. A. Hummers, deputy probate clerk
mt probate clerk elect. Is oouOued to his
lome by a bad attack ot the grip.
Bernard Kieeher and his wife left thuaiorulng for atrip through Old Mexico,
titer which they will make tlii-l- home al
r

Hit

CAKSOrVS

CONAISSIOR.

That Mid Him Stconi
Vegai.
DKcsvercd la
A valuable historical document was
Uncovered a few days ago at Las Vegas
in the commission of Christopher Carson
m second lieutenant, by President Polk,
lated June V, 1H47. It was found by
rravellug Engineer John A. Hose, of the
Hauta Ke road, In an old desk among
tome papers that had belonged to the
iJrand Army of the Kepnbllc, but how It
Ot there aud bow long It has been hid
from public view no one seems to know.
air. Hoes bas sent the document to Gov
trnor Otero, who will present tt to the
local historical library, where It will be
.tereatter treasured up as a rerion
elle.
The commission Is printed on sbeep- kio parchment, lS'jill'i Inches, anu
resdsa follows:
"Ihe president of the t'nlted Htates ot
A nerlca"
(iu semi circular fntm, wltb
lie Amenoau eagle aud "K plurlbns
mum luimedlaleiy beneath). "10 all
wnosliall see these presenw, greetlnc:
4now ye that reposing special trust aud
titldeuce lu me iairlotisin. valor.
Jdellty and aid Itlesot Christopher Car
u
l uo aiiuultit him second
In
.leutenant
the
regiment
of
In
uoiiuled
rlllemen
tlm
service
h the I nlle l Mates, lo rank as such
roiu the ninth day of June, eighteen
iiiodred and forty seven, lie Is there
fore carefully aud diligently tj dia
tiarge tli duty of second lleutenaut
y doing and performing all manner o
mugs liiereuuto belotiKlug, and 1 co
irioiiy charge aud require all olllceri.
.ml soldiers uuder bis command to be
bedleut to bis orders as second lien
euaut. And he Is to observe aud follow
ucu orders and directions, from time
lo lime, as lie snail receive from me in
ne luture president of the lulled
tate.t of America or the general or
ilher auperl.r titlicer set over him
to the rules and discipline of
r.
This rommlsHlou to conlinue lu
ores during ths pleasure of the president
if the I lilted Htatea for toe time lielng.
Iven under my hand at the city ol
Washington, thla ninth day ot June, tn
he year of our Lord one thousand, eight
,
Kindred and
and in the sevyear ot the Independence ot the

Docameof

Li

ttaint,

forly-eeven-

ntv-Ur-

uuiia Male.

"By the president:

"W. L. Mahct,

liti

" orielnqtrd by

3-

j
y'

i .44

r

cue to every nmn and woman
who is suiTrrinff from any
form of HTskni M or dieae
one to im pet tret nmriitott,
This msrvrliMm " Discovery
ct att cond npprtite, 'h4
I

W

W

.

,p

hrnlth.
snlul
c

"AV

'xl

It gives
nenres

wt

i,

:

mtrr-t-

"Secretary of War."
war department
sign ot banners, cannon, drums and
various military .weapons and Insignia.
(a one corner of this Indorsement Is
wrltteu: "Kecorded volume 12, page OoO,
tdjiitaut general's office, June u, 1M47, K
loues, adjutaut general." The document
tlso bears the usual war official seal.

iiuiKr.-'io-

I

r--

-

t:

orge

Ulia-Ue-

Locks repaired, keys mads and
of repairing doue.

Mr. Prank
WUrtt. of
Parette
" It
lo Ir.
Co.. Trnv wHIp In
ai)tdme plrnwnre tn trtifv
tnthr
yirrcr'm
(ioI1en
Ur.
Citmiiv ,k)wt
MrHci
l wiii rvereiv siinrrrti wim lnvi?i
incxrrv
my lin- tn
itiltnn iip Mwxi, and w ao
wenk I wa nnllr to cMiiiinue my wotk, I
tried iwiiil rrmeiiin winch irve me no relief,
and I had commenced t to think thre wm no
me. lr, rin-e'Uolili n Mnliml
hope
and
cvr- - tvrtw reenmmendrd In me mt 1 ttird tl Ii
itunnjv al nnrf, ami wna mutn ante to
hffin towork.
I contder It a wonderful medi
I.

rrtm

Piano for reut.

Whitney Co.
at Ilfeld's:
frames and room moulding.

C.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

GROSS BLACK WELL Si CQ

rollh.

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stonnware.

For sals by dealers.

PIONEER HAKKJ.Y!
STRICT,

(louses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Gloricla, New Mexico.

THE orn

Wholesale Grocer!

Ivt.

Painter

and

RAILROAD

Lmmbr
JoUdl nf Papar

py.

1

i

e

nt

i

i

I

Wagons
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

Bssrs,

riutir,
llni, Ciniit

BllBdt,
' ' '

fir

"-

"

llui

'sUBtook

ralots.

iu;

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

AMERICAN
SILVER

Vehicles.

rB. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

In All Work

PRESCRIPTIONS

!

LIGHT,
COOL.
Wear.

laay la

Y

Hanger,

210 Railroad Avenue.

NapraMoraaa
Mlpaov Baca.
aadarMiapa,
Marat BMraa.

Mo

lutuU IdephoDi (43,

ilbuquerqua,

N.

1.

ZTEGER
CAFEI
QUICKEL BOTHE, Props.

r.trad Kntry No. 8li'40.)
lor If ublicatloa.
Land unit a al S.inu Vr. N.M ,1
I), li.ln-- t i, Imwm.
I
Notice 1. Iirrly ivrii tlml hv l4illn'lna
nameO wltlcr Int. Illril liutU e of hi. Intriitutn
II
.
(11

&

Mot lea

Sueeefliora

t,i mukr rial iiioof in .nijiiiirl ut h
and
that Mid .mHil will lr niaOr
the prolmte FiQPst
ol ult nciM rountv. .1 At Luna.. New
Mellto, nil NovrinoerUo, 1 NHH, vn. : Ilriiry
C. Moaelry. ! Ihv fiK'j NWNhl, WV.
hWi, NK'i aud N
hh'i ol atctioa 1,'iv.
4, N, K. 0 K.
He uitiur. the fultiiwlliif wltnearx-- t tn prove
til. cdiitiiiunu. re.iilciHe upon ami rultlv.tion
ut mUI luiid, vu-Jtwe l rtijillu, r. C. llMUMht,
frtlin Liu-erunl Aiitunla tiula, all ul Kaat
View, New

to KRA.MC M. J0NKS.

WahUis, Impirtsd and Damsstic Wines and Coaacs
The Coolest an. Highest Gride of Lager Served.

t

Finest Billiard ball in ilia Territory.

Mi II. K. Oikko, Heirlirter. Finest and Best Iraportedand Domestic Cigars.
COLIC TIOKS WANThl) - LA1IK-- OH
it ueiitleniru, lur our couiplete aet. ol Juven.
I

lie litiiiki. tor the holiday.. Km ii aet haa lour
hooks fl!nU-i- l lor little line, to Town-ufolk..

hook. 1'linniiiua, Uclihttul.
'4.io, l.aiue hiM.k.,
fMliwe tumi Ot In
eMch i,veiliowiritf with happy
illustration..
1
reinnitou. m--I era. Nolhliu like theui.
inolilh. Mohlell tiarve.t tor eneiuetlc wnlker.
C'reilu g iven. r
ht puul. HiHekt cnniun..
.ion., tlullil with .ainple.nl ull f.iurhook.
tree. Semi twelve
.tamp, for pHyina
purl only of the poal.Ke alone, llrop all tiuh
;iou a month w.th our ei,:lu.ive
ami rh-aK NA I lil.NAL III l )h. t UN.
I
JuvenOi-.- .
CKKN, Jl'VhXII.K llkl'l .. t IIICAUO.

SMITH

PREMIER...

r.at--

rnce.

Ulr.KI

llcel

rUfeVKI

l.lfa Nl.a I'orlrall, Crayoa, Paalal or
Water Dolor, fraa.
Iu order to Introduce cur eitwllent
work we will uiaka to any una owidiun
iih a photo a Life Hlza fortralt Kre ot
( liar
ire. biuall photo promptly retuniwl.
Kiai-- t IlkHiiMHH auil lilutily artintlo UnlMh
guarauted. Heml your plioto al once to

Ii Kndord by

THIS 11ANKS,

LEADING LAWYERS,
and business Mea.

W. ALGER- -

N.

Agent (or New Mexico.

A

V. L MKKI 1UL AUT t ).,
84H Klui Ht., Dallaa, Triaa.

1

two-stor-

GttOCEIUES.;

:

bi Fouol Sonthwett.

fail,

OHDKK9 HOLlt'lTED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Kt-a-

AVENUE.

K, N. M.

Paocr

T

Farm and Freight

J. STARKEL.

I

STAPLE

Car Lots a Specialty.

and First St.,

ALIICyCKRiJl

Carrla. lha Larfaal and
(
Miaat atitaa.lT awtk

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Tainting and Triininlug
none ou Mi'iri Mince, : : :
Sbo?, Corner Copper

I87f.

"Old Reliable"

Specialty.
tiiuirHiiteed

Siitlefm-tlo-

Railroad Avonu. Albuquerque.

L. B. PUTNEY,

-:-

Horse-Shoel- cf

PilOPfilETOB.

B1ENETT,

ESTABLISHED

JACOB KOttBEIM

Fine

W,t

ISO

Wool Commission
Thos. F. KELBUE1.,

e

"Kin-uigau- 's

JOSEPH

IivHt...

Kastern-Mud- s

TTT .TVrr"

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

at Headquarters

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboards!
The Rest

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Manufactured and for f ale by

C. E. DENNY, Albuquerque

BALLING BKOH.riioPHlKTOHa.
Picture
Whitney Co.
Cukes a Spetialtvl
Wcdtlinc
Attend special sale of silk at the
Kcouoiulst this week.
We Desire I'atronags, and we
The turtle fait Is all ths rage. See the
s
Guarantee
Baking.
turtles, only at the Kooiioiiilst.
Indies' military and walking hats. In Te'rgraph order mhrltfd and proinplly flllsd.
ill the new shades, hosenwald Uros,
Beautiful dress goods, 25 cents a yard; Gall
for
worth op to 10 ceuts, H. Ufeld & Co.
Latest styles In men's (loodyear welt
Leather, Harness, Baddies, Saddlery,
dioes at 12.60 at the Ureen Front. r m.
Kaddlery Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhor
haplln.
Nails, Hames, t halus, hips. Collars,
Bee the ladles' corsets In black. White
Hweat Tails, Castor Oil, Axle Grease,
Hirnton C(.ar-- Oil, In to Negro, Ruddy
and drab, 'ii cents each this week at II
(eld's.
Harvester I ill, Neasfool Oil. Lard Oil,
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Caetlle ttoap,
A big line of men's working gloves at
Harness Hoap, Carriage ttH)iiges,
2 a pair at the Ureeu (rout.
Win.
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.
Jhapllu.
Have yon seen ths latest novelty lu
tliK
ieck chalus at the Kconoiulstr It Is the
Highest
Market Trice Tald for Hides
latent fad.
and Hklns.
If yon need anything In silks It will
pay yon to attend the hconcmlsl sale
this week.
Look Into Klelnwnrt's market on north
Hiird street. He ban the nicest tresb
neats In the dir.
fN! Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.
Hrlng your magar.lnsaud music to Thr
Citi.kn olilce aud have them neatly
ouuna in dooi lorm.
TUIBD STHKET
Life la a constant battle, mails easier
by iiHlug Cerrlllos bard and soft coal.
ijli by II aim & Co.
MARKET.
C. A. Graude, 306 north Broadway. One MEAT
nquors and cigars Kresh lime (or sale.
K urnlshed rooms fur reut.
All kjnds of Fresh and Salt
The finest photos ever mails tn ths city.
-- :
-- :,
Meats.
tt reduced rates, at the Albuquerque Art
rariors, na north intra street.
Steam Sausage Factory.
Have yon ever tried liahn & Co.'s Kin
Mug? The ladles are delighted wltb It. MASOMO TEMPLE,
ana the wen have quit chopping wood
THIRD HTKEET.
Tbe best place for good, juicy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
iu a nrst class market, at bleiuworia .
J. 11. Iloore, real estate. Insurance,
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
CO
New phone, 'Mi. Ill booth and street.
MaDOtaetaratCif and Daalst la
Uay & Kaber are giving special Induce
ments to dispose of a large shipment of
linoleum, which they received a few days

uil

t.

W. 9. STSii-ai.ss- ,
Onma, Hlai
S frp (irower.

Caahlcr.
keti aiCo.
Coal.
WiI.I.IAK MclWTOSH,
Waoom, MaDMrnOroas, Blsc ivell a Co.
i. C. Balumioub, Lum'ar.

Mtiwiu.,

W. A.

Something New.
11m no Kqual.
No Mixing.
No Dust.
No 8niell.
Large size B x by mall 10 rents.

-:-

sr.

N. M.

f)IR KCTORS AND OFFICL'RSi

DHILL1ANT

;riRT

A. A. Mil A

Oriso, Prrsldrnt. B. P. HcauiTis. Vlcc Pmidrnt.
A.M. HlaiSWSI.L,
Solomon Lina, Mhrrp Uniwrr.

S.

New Iclcphone No, I64.IM.
Old Te ephone No. 25
Leave order.Trimblc't it able

Boys' overcoats, Ni cents,

Cashier
AwlsUnt Cashier

FRANK McKKK

ISSUES DRAFTS AVAILABLE I.N ALL PAKTS UK TIIK WORLD.
Solicit, Account, and Offer to Irpoin i Krer Facility
Comlatrnt with ProUunlc Bulking.

J, ChAWFOnD, Agent.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Vice Trenldenl

Capital. $100,000.00.

GOAL YARD,

Stlf Shining Stove

Presldsnl

l,o:ttM)Y

A. A. KKKN

ALBUQUERQUE,

COAL-- Bt
Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Oiiice

fr

cine."
Kvery man who want to save doctor's
bill ahonld aend t one rent stamp, the
crmt of imulinji only, tn Dr. K. V. rirtx-e- ,
Hufllo, N. V, ftr ft copy of his ioiv pane
llliMtrtrd book. " Citniinun Snae Meuira,
Advi"r," in paper ctivcrs i or il stattiDS
fur cluib bound copy.

,

8. RAYNOLOJ

A

at. W.

The Bank of Commerce,

fhe Favorite.

GALLUP

rirrt:

$1,000,000 JOSIU

Capital, Sorplna
and rroflta
tlfMOO.OO

Tald-np-

208 COLD AVENUE.

if

Depository for the Santa Fe
fciflc and the Atchison, To- jieka & Santi F itailway
Coinpanips.

N M.

Anthorlxed CaplUl

e

A.

'

DEPOSITORY.

OFFICERS AM) M MOTORS.

Bt

ChEiCEi.I

I

all kinds

Can't Be Beat HotMrt
Fricsa.
Si-Me
Hcfore You
Buy or Sell.

8.

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Hcnot Goods

mink

succe'
fully.
PAvettr-H-

IiKTvlKKN
AVK.

GOLD AND 8ILYKR

clearly
and work

-

AND BUILDER.

H I1KKI.KIC3 OLD SHOP

helps you

fnui

A.

;0NTRAG10R

vur,enteady

snd keen
wits. It

-

.UIIAIUAII,

WM.

flesh, mtis
"irenKin,

l

Insurnnce-

Secreta'j M,tnil Bui ding Auoclitloo.
Otflr al J '. IUIrtrlil't l.nm hef Xmrtt

Dr.

R V. IMerce, of Imffato, N.Y..
offers t certain menns of res--J

I

Fire

First
National
Bank,

Klrst-Clas-

"Jam its K. Polk,

Below Is au elaborate

Koswell.

n-

a ronti hm ttifttir
m
f
(mm
utop to Argue ntnnl
h trek!i out
quickly
Jit; ever he cn. He knows
lijn1, 1 tlmt
every moment's drljiy
msy lewn hi chnnres of
f'
f ffipe; hu when n nmn n nick
mL' T he too often tmntpnnrs his
1 .i oniMiftimit
of vftlintr wrll
una nv i: "O. perhnnfl I'll
oe oeiier nexi wees:
or
W "neit month."
The werk sna months ro
j on snd evert day his chnc
p of ewnoins: iVom the dunp-eosmnllrr.
j of dienc grown
The " Golden Mrdicnl

IBB ARIZONA LEGISLATUR8.
There will be a meetln g ot the Ore d
trtmeut this eveulug aud bj mutters ol Both BrDchc Have a Small Democratic
llouite
enue, and hurvey'a
at tne depot,
Majority.
importance are coming up a large atI '11 K KMKK LIHT-Tl- ie
free llt of Tim
Is dedrcd.
Below we give a list ot the newly
.endance
In
Nut
em
.rare
of
re
Mirth.
CITIkn
rSnarn, runerida Itorithn. Church
and
dec ted meinliers of both branches ot the
A. 11. Vlets, ot the Banta Kb govern
Entertain mr ni" where no alintHtf n tmhursreij
i(H ,
HL'MU.Sfc MtVl
school, Is in theolty. lb lext Arizona legislature, which will eon
mentludiau
h.ditomaud l'ub)hera.
reports tmi pupils uuder bis care aud thi 'eue in Phoenix ou Monday, Jauuary Id,
Ib'.i'.i,
iu excellent condition.
COUNCILMKN.
Jf
r. jt :
De
Miss
Marie
ot
France,
Ohio,
r
Oberlln,
i
a. mat;:
Maricopa Aaron (ioldoerg, 0,
W.H
riiVWEat
irrlved last Saturday uight, aud as sh
Apache
David K. I'dall, K.
J
i
ill tlima ot at Jbtj1., c ucru
ki
las an Interest In some valuable real es:',
Navajo Ueorge A. Wohlf, D.
j i:c. A nrtt o!w w4 U
r h. Bunch, D.
Coconino
tate in this city, she will probably reniati
it'j.
COa
Iv
ftorn (he Ikc ol
Yavapai
Morns Gold water, D.
wnn
bot. o loir tor ii.Do;
Here luaeuuiteiy.
la
mie
sister
oi
Mohave J. M. Murphy, D.
fatiwanm lo cure or rrhmd the i.mtmv.
Charles De Krauoe.
IXnttt MriKil Co., Cllatoa a Jxtnos m., Chlcsit.
Pinal Dr. Wright, b.
V. P. Hunt, D.
J. K. Connely, of Fort Worth, Texas,
JOHN O. BK.KKV, AlliniU tqne, N M
Pima-- J. B. Kinley, D.
And Miss Llllle Dunker, of Ban Marctei.
(iraliam lieorge Olney, D.
VAN1ICU, FoH SALK, KENT AMU LOH1
ere married at the Hotel Arlington last
Cochise Charles C. W arner, R.
'light and left on tbe train for Needle,
Yuma J. H. Carpenter, K.
Wsnud.
srbere Mr. Counely is employed In tbt
Total: Democrats, 8; Hepubllcana, 4,
Wanted Oetitu' second liHiid clothing,
AHHKMIILT.
railroad blacksmith shops.
AO. 4D0 ouutll i lrst hi reel, bH'.weeu Coa
and Lead avenue. Aildrewi or cull uu K
Gila John C. Kvaus, D.
The Thanksgiving dance at the Com
BwiKNkY.
Cochise -- Mike Gray, D.; lleury Ktt,
uercial club will not begin until J:3 j.;
ii. at. noon, n.
Wanted In every town, a local repre
clock
on
Thursday
to
evening,
allow
spache N. Gonzales, R.
SeDWUve; lady or Kentleiiisu; ehxy wink
to
Yuma
John Duran, K.
uembers
attend the concert at tin
givm paj , uu capital rrqiilritil;
MUfii
Henry K. Ashurst, V.
Cocouiuo
everv week. Add'ess for particularM, C
'ongregatloual church the early part ol
r.. v e.wha Art Co , 34S Kliu strtet, Ul
Navajo W. A. Parr. D.
the eveulug. The coucert will begin
Yavapai
J. J. Banders, D.; A. A.
las, leiM.
promptly at 8 o dock.
disire, D.; W. 8. Adams, D.
wauied Young man, 2i), dnslres
ago.
Jones, D.
Mohave
William
D. K. Truckeumlller, who la connecter1
prruiauent nltiiuunii. (an keep imir
Pinal James Arthur, U.; 8. A. Bartle- llaohechl A (ilouil, the best place In
and accounts, 'hi genprtl oflics woik
with the Hatita Ke olllces In Chicago and
on. D.
the city for bot and cold drinks. Call
Would do olsrlcBl work on oaitle ranct
who has been spending a few days In Al
Pima Geo. Puscb, R.; F. A. Stevens, aud see theui. Klne lunch always on
or farm, for board ami uiodtiet nalary
buquerque, went to Las Vegas last night. ft. i Otis Hale. K.; Alfred 8. Donuu, K.
hand.
inroat irnnuie. t.aiiiini talk aunvs
Maricopa
8au Brown, K ; W, B
Ihe purpose of his visit to the territory
King up the New Mexico collection
whlHpcr, AddreHs: Muy, (iardluur, Ne
and
alfxico.
is to investigate the need of certain MKitt, R.; J. W. Beuham, K.; Charles Agency (Automatic telephone
D.
Peterson,
tell us about that tough acoouut you
changes on ths western divisions.
D.
Williams,
D.:
Pane.
Graham
waul collected.
Wot
A meeting of the social committee ol
Tottl Democrats, LI; Republicans, 11
Our assortment of ladles' silk andvel
A
Kor Pule
Ctt'l or ui!
fisno.
TO (IHK A Cltl.U IN OKI HAV
u4l
of
he
city
vet waists is so far ahead ot anything
Young
union
Christum
Peo
dreaa7l I'.oita hvciiue.
Take Laxative Hrnuio Quinlun Tablets.
ever
shown lu this city that It needs tn
jle
s societies was held last evening at
AN OPERATION AVOIDED.
li drugitlHts refund the money If
i
comment on our part. Hosenwald Uros.
of
U.
:hs
8.
Llthgow,
It
and
For Heat.
falls to cure. 2.
B.
y
geuulue
L.
lhs
entire new line of napes, jackets
To Itent Nice htiui.y r ioinn, Brut clan on each tablet.
hh decided to bold a social Krlday eveu
Hrs. Rosa Oaum Writoa to Mrs. andOurladles
tailor-madsuits al a reducbsrtH, cheap. Over poNtotlloe.
ing, December t.
:
The union gives i
Plnkiiam About It Bbe Saya
tion ot 'lb to U per cent, on account ol
Ko' KeM Dwelling. 7i0 north Third
THE GARB OF GOLF.
oo ui each year, and they are very enjoy
removal. Golden ltule Clothing Com
street. Call at preiuiHcH In the forenoon
T)XAa Mrs. Piukiiam:
I take pleas pany.
thle affairs, and also tend toward
Klrat'i'l wt furnished rixniirt for reut Course Laid Out In tbli City Polnteri
the Golden Rule Dry Goods com
urimgtheulug the fellowship that exists ure in writing you a lew lines to In
Inquire of lrn. brunswlck, uptlalrd ovei
pany sad. To save the expeuse ot re
good
you
your
of
form
Vegetable
About
the
tbe
Game.
tt
societies.
ietween
p.WtKUlCO.
tilA
Compound haa dona me. I caunot moving stock to their new locatlou, thin
Golf, one of the oldest of all athletic
Kor Kent A fmir room hoiue, neatlj
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
thank you enough for what your medi- Arm is offering bargalus In all hues of
Invaded
has
itmes,
AuureeN
vk)d
country
this
as
Hurrutiudiugs.
furnltlieil,
thor
cine bas done for me; It haa. Indeed, dry goods.
oughly as did the Auglo Saxon race au
Pitolllce 441, city.
All silk velvet In burnt orange, pink
helped me wonderfully
STURiiKd KIKOI KAK.
Kor Kent Pleaxant front room tut s here to stay aud prosper.
light blue, srawherry, royal purple, uew
But despite
J. W. Green, Gallup; Tbos. Swluney Kor years I was trou
two gentlemen, or gentleman and wife Its popularity with some the sport ha- blue, and the dilTereut shades ot red, lu
Los Angeles; A. Troverse, w m. Billing
bled with an
board In prlvatefaujlly. Kuqulre at till
navy bins and white at II a yard. Koe-made little headway with the manses whi lemez; u. . brown. 1 erea. N. M.: D. M
ovarian tumor,
ouioe.
suwald
liros.
Konlusoii,
A.
go
Laguua;
would
Beusou,
without
Tiskuiera
their meals to withe
Kor Kent Klve riMim hi tiHe, cheap t'j
Underwear for ladles, gents, Ulsses
Bino,
stmou
W.
lil.;
J.
Unrrliigtuu,
La
unworse,
base ball or foot ball game or without
the rear only; lu good repair, all new!
and children, also big line o( hosiery
(una; J. A. Hiiley, Memnhis. Teuu.: V. G til at last I
phrerrit and painted. Apply to J. K, a ulght's sleep to see a lot ot bewheelrd sinii-1have our full line now. They will t
, Ciilcugo; W. J. Kuukhauser, h.
Luthy.
was compelled
told al our nriiuatchatile low prices
human beings eugags In a six days race bits Vegas; t.has. U. Kshrmau, Ml. I.oul
uowen rtuie ury uooiis to.
to consult wltb
may be played on any good stretch Af. M. Lewis. Oakland, Cal.; W. H. II
Bwr ol Oluliuut for Catharr tbat Coa hut(iolf
a physician.
I have purchased my old herd of Jer
the ground best suited Is a reach of Kiuebrake, Denver; M. K. Burns. K
ys aud am prepared to furnish old am!
lie aaid
Iowa; K. O. Anderson, Chicago; W
an mecury will surely destroy tlie senw rolling dowu couutry, saudy in soli aud r.(sit,
uew
patrons with a superior article ol
nolliiugcould
Cary, Han Kraiiolsco; W. B. Bemlns.
of eitieli and completely derange tn covered with a crisp short turf, occasion Los Augeles.
milk and cream, roxudhre box 11
for
ba
done
HyHveuiliHii
entering
wlide
it throiiul ally brokeu up by sand hills or "hunkers.'
Colorado phone So, J, K. Matthew.
me but to go under an operation
HOTKL HiHHLAND.
the mucous surfaces. Much article (I
A compiete line ot ladles' Bus shoes
is the avoiding of thsse hazards which
In speaking with a friend of nilne
C. C. Hull. Las Vegat; J. A. Harlan. But
except on precrli
should never be
received at the Green Front hilts'
about it, she recommended Lydla K. lust
ihows the pretty and skillful play ot the ilarctal; K. Tyuer, Chicago; Miss Jeniin
tioiiH In m reputublH ph)Nlclans, as
they will do Is ten fold tn I lie golfer aud without them uo liuks are drown, Madrid, N. M ; A. it. Vlets, Bunts PlnUham'a Vegutable Compound, Bay- .tore, also a nine line of children's school
from Hoc. to fl.'iu These shoes
Ke; J. J. U Brum, New York.
good you ran pnselbly derive from them countered
ing she knew It would cure me. I then dioesmade
by the best manufacturers lu
either good or diUluult.
ire
lull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K
medicine,
aeut
for
your
tak
and
after
UHAND CKNTEAL.
Wm. Chaplin.
country.
the
A
course Is circular lu fchape aud cam
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O, contains m
A. Adams, C. 8. Tltfeu,
llliams, A. T.; ing three bottles of it, the tumor dis
All kinds of special ruling, blank book
meiniry, and Is taken Internally, acttnr dsts ot nine "holes" for a short course, V. 8. Miera, Cuba, N. M.; Kobt.
I
appeared. Oh you do not know bow work, magazine binding and badge
K. Morrow,
directly upou the blinxl and mncone eighteen for the regulattou numbe- r- New York.
much good your medicine baa dona stamping dons In the beet possible man
smtuceauf thesyHtyiu. lu buying Hull
the
twice
round
nine
liuks
accomplishes
me. I shall recommend It to all Buffer- uer at Thk Citi.kn bindery. Come iu
Cntarrh Cure be snre you get the genu
"riuultau's
Hall."
Kreryoae who bas bad the pleasure of ing women. Mis. Kosa Gaum, 720 and see samples and prices of work be
Ine. It is taken luternally and Is made tuesame purpose.
Wall Bt., Los Angeles, Cal.
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspond
The flolt club course In this city bus vituesHlng the production
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney it Co.
ot
Ths great and unvarying success ot ence concerning this class of work care
Testimonials free.
nlue lluki aud twice arouud is a little
Ball"
Murray
season
lant
&
with
by
7ito
Druggists,
per
K.
price
Lydla
Pinkhams Vegetabls Com fully attended to.
fT8old
over four miles. The "teeing" grouud dack
the famous, orlgiual
lrlsb pound Ut relieving every derangement
bottle.
The Albuquerque Abstract company
Is lu front of "Casa deOro" the lant bole jouiediaus In the
title vole, will admit as of the female organs, demonstrates (Incorporated) has the only complete, u
Now is the time to order your blank by Wllley's mill aud No. t) is at the
t ooinrtdy creatlou It stauds without a It to ba the modern safeguard of wo to date set of books In the county. Ab
on short notice and at
account books, so they will be thoroughly coruer of It nil road avenue aud Kieveulh peer,
man happlnesa and bodily strength. stracts furnlnhed
aud abouuds in enough funny
price. Why take chances of
open a new set of street.
a- -, i rd, when yon
Mors than a million women bar bean reasonable
aud
lu
licroui
to
situatlous
up titles (mm In
stock
brnklng
In
mistakes
book- the Urst of the year. All kinds of
J'he
are In the middle of a regiment of plays. The comedy Is as benefited by it.
dexesy J. M. Moore, Mansger. UI south
hlsut tiooks mada at THK Citi.kn bind- "greens""boles'
Every
woman
who needs adrioe 8ecoud sire t. New phone TIL
aud from 25 to 2.K) yards apart ipouWneous as the laughter It usually
l et us give you prices ou your
er
I efore sending it out of town.
w
with teeing grouud adjacent to each provokes. Manager Joe Spears bas given about her health ia Invited to writ to
Kor Mala.
lira. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass.
"Prorrastinatiou.ts the thief of time" hole where the bull, after beiug put this skit au elaborate production this
I have some property In the Rants
Is
hols,
"teed" or played tor the season, retaining many ot the old favorand will cause you some plumbers's bills iulo
Clara valley uear Han Joee, Cal., that I
W. V. rutrtilla Has
it you don't provide an abundant coal next hole. The object of the gains is to ites lu the cast as well as introducing Moved to 315 south First street. In the will sell cheap, or trade lor property In
Albuquerque. New Mexico, hor particu
supply before that sudden cold simp put a small gutta percha bill into the many new aud novel speclultles and new
brick, aud has just re lars address John G. iiow, Albuquerque,
comes rn; Cerrilloe bard aud soft coal, iter I us of bolus (tour aud .a half luches
effrtcU. This comedy will be ceived a car ot new furuiture direct from N. M , lu rare of liouahoe Hardware comwide aud same deep) lu the fewest seeu lu this city at the Orchestrion ball
liahn &. Co.
factories at spot cwh prices. If lu need
.
Kxiui rdinary opportunity to supply strokes possible. Hiugles playing with ou Thursday evening, December
1. of furuiture, don't full to get our prices
It Uiu tli tli I Id ran.
r
r f rt
or Prices for this eugagemeut will be 75 before buying,
aud wluter needs at a mere depurate balls aud "foursomes"
tit tier wholesale or re Chamberlalu's Cough Kemsdy has savsd
tr.U
Anything In the store at a reduc- "doubles" using one ball on a side aud
tail. Cheap for cash or ou the install the lives of thousands of croupy children
tion of tioui 10 tor Ml percent nn account playiug alternately. Ths ball is played cento and $1. Tickets at 0. A. Matson & men plan.
It Is also without au rqual for colds aud
Co's., Mtatlonery Store.
(Juldeu Hule Dry Uoods
of rum val.
whooping cough.
from teeing grounds luto holes with
Krolu Maw
aland.
Company.
MlKbMt caab frioM Paid
Keefton, New Zealand. Nov. 23, 1SU6.
Hpehl site kodak albums mails to clubs aloue aud hauds are not to touch
Futralla Has
For furuiture, stoves, carpels, clothing, I am very pleased to state that since I
order at 'I Uk Citiekn bindery. Call and the ball, except to "tee" it or remove trunks,
Double blankets for To ceuts per pair
haruess,
saddles,
shoes,
agency of Chamberlains uiedl
etc.
took
the
ee mil l es aud get prices. They make from hole.
Clubs number nineteen Hart's, 117 Gold aveuue, uext to Wells clues the sale has been very large, more
Ml.
Large, size beds for
gani urisimas gum,
Nice children's rockers for &0 cents.
kinds aud a "set" of four can accomplish Cargo hxpress otllce. Sue me before you especially of the Cough Remedy. In two
A
lame assortment of trunks and same object aud elegauce of play. The buy or sell.
Ladies' rockers from fl.oO to $7. 60.
years 1 have sold more ot this particular
vhI'm s "n.liy barrata at Kutrells's.
Largs selection ot Navajo Hlunkets.
remedy than of all other limkes for the
aud bard to
stroke Is a swluglMg-twin- t
Are you in need of a new ledger, jour previous live years, as to its emcacy, I
i i!it in era for sals at Tn k Citi.kn
The bust selection of iron beds lu the
accompliHh in good form.
dllce 'n nge or small quantities.
nal, cash book or specially ruled blanks have been Informed by scores of person Cltv.
The "Duplex" mattress best for $7 50,
liiirgulns In carpets for the remainder Bur Cor fur Suiailpul sul
ot auy kiudV Or peruups you have a pile of the good results tliev have received
Pavr.
from It. aud know Its value from the ue
iif Hits u hi. Hi at May A Kaber s.
The following smallpox remedy was of magazines that need blndlug, If so, ot
It Is so Removal sale is now golug on at the
it iu my own household.
suits were fl5.
Ladies' f lie tailor-madgiveu to the public by correspondent of call at Tuk Citizen bindery aud get plea-ato take that we have to place Golden Rule Dry Goods company's store.
Tl is we. k i nly 7.(U at Ilfeld's.
lie htocklou (Cal.) lierabl, who says: "I prices, best workmanship, prices 0. K. the bottle beyoud the reach of the clul- - Such prices as they are making uu their
We will lurnlsh your hou- - on the lu
K J. BCATLBIICbY.
U
reltti appeud a receipt which btw Ladles' kid gloves, ut all prl es, in all iren.
entire new stock will astonish you. (evVt
hltney Co.
tallmeut plan.
Kor Hale by all druggist.
my
to
used,
kuowledge.jin
been
hundreds
erything lu ths store at cut prices. Do
mades. Our gloves at fl.'--o ami upward
made
Htove repairs for auy stove
ot cases. It will prevent or cure small are guaranteed, tusieuwald brus.
Copper aud (In work. Vt hltney Co.
uot nil is this opportunity.
Whitney Co.
I

A. E. WALKER,

Tht Ftrap.
When
n
llti OlltNr""jjdowTt

Au Ideal flaoa.
If you are aeurt'liliiK (or tlie Ideal cltmala lu tlia I uitwl blattui lu wlilub to
Hpeud tlie winter uuiutlm, wlmra you Cau
alHO tlinl a tint uilneral water uumir
paHneil (or tlm cura of rliouiiiatlHiu,
kid
uey ami moiiiarri tiiHordem, and a uew
(uriilHlied
ami neatly
l
"l
run upon tlia American plan aud
with American eookn, with splendid
balhiuK ai'uoiiiinoilatioua aud a place
w!iere ooiiHiiuiptivea do oot dlnturb your
peace auu roiniori ror iney are uol lu
vlte- d- ftt to IIuiIhou Hut Hirlui(n on the
Hauta Km railway lu (Iraut
county.
VNrlle A. K. Iiraliaui, Uudnou, N. U., (or
lutoruiatlou.
awa-de-

aarwM,m'ay

Am'

iia,rui3TJRiA,ij.
"tub
rok
AIho

8Tl)CK

Aeut

(or the tmt BL'lLDlVtl aud LOAV

AHSO

1ATI0N,

M'lNKY T(J LOAN

8A1.K.

CLUli RUOMS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

,"

ror O.ar Uriy Vaara.
Kkmkdy.
An Oi.ii ami Wkll-ThikMra. nuiHlowa Hoollilng Hyruii haa
tweii lined for over tlfty year ly milllom
oi uioiiierH ror tiiMir cniMren wniie (mitliliikt, Willi perfect aueiwtw. It aoolhea tlia
child, Borteus tlie ttuius, allaya all palu,
cure w ma cone, ami is tna itm remedy
for iliarrtioea. it ia pleanaut to tlie taxte.
bold liy itriiKiflHta lu every part ot the
world,
twenty live centu a bottle, lu
value la Incalculable. He mire aud aek
or aire. Vi iumow a boolhtiig 8yrup and
luko uu Oilier klUd.

Late

JOHN WICKSTIUM,

of

the

St. Elmo.

l'KOPKIKTOK.

UKALKKS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND C RAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CIT
Imported F reach and Italian Good.- 81 Agents fer San Antonio Lima
Mew

Telephone

U7.

218,

--

U

AND

ill

NORTH

THIiU St

;ia!aavu;,a.y..vraw
TIIE DAILY CITIZEN
il.lilyt

KlifJI K,

-

NOV. I?.

Where to

1

y instructions bom Chase A
Sanburo we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the

imiWMiwiiim ijaasuiiiUB'n'iua4a

''H'l'IWE'M'

imnauixiinijimiJTjmi nn tvjmriumjiiiroimjjniiniiininnii

GeL,,

io.OO

Hoc1ih(m1 to

11

B

eo

40-ce-

nt

coflee at. ,,40
coffee at. . .35
coflee at. , .30
coffee St
a$
coffee at. . . jo

nr:AixR tt

35-ce- nt

...

30-ce- nt

k'A Bsautiful ippsaiirigl

Th3

cent a.

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.

GLOVES!

1

()
Qiit
.

,

1.

111

Ballroad

if

iltaqnerqp,

IK LISA VI

1

c to Solve.

t

CLUB 1I0USR CANNED GOODS,

1.

None to Equal,

I,et n quota you our prices, and we feel con
show you our lilovos.
n m HI nut' wllh tit. whi n wb say, that we live crowded at inucn
fident Hint
honest, sUrllng value into our (.loves a it It possible it do.
Ynrj will till nk so when you have seen tVsa gloves.
tin

LOAN

TO

MONEY

at.

-- On pianos,
furniture,
wit hoot remoraL Also on diamonds.
Jewelry, lit Insurano poll-wtebM,
" cim. TroM deeds or any good noM'
llj. Term ntr moderata.
flrat-eU-

.

!!. SIMPSON.
loo Booth Second street Albnqoeta tie. Mew Meileo. dpi! door 10 lest
rn Union Telegraph office.

-

You will positively

w

B. A. SLEYSTER,

i

m

MIL E5I.II.
PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 171.
MB 11 A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOC!
K0T1BT

BOO

SPECIAL UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV.

J 9,

5-

$i.oo Gauntlets

5C- -

if I. oo Kid

Gloves

E- -

$1.25 Kid Gloves (your rnoiiy back
Swede Gloves
$1.25

Our$t.75Kid Gloves

at 10

At tM AlbaqBeraae

Sttaa

Ool are. sad

OwrmM

JIT k.

HOBBS,

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

ROSENWALD BROS.

lim
CO.

k

"al'

'

.. r

414.

u

:

.""

'

xwlV,9.'"-

vTi- -

'

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m tkes of Stoves,
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work, a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

?.

LUUQUKKQUE

.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and V'egetablea in season . . .

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BUILD1NU.I

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKLNNKli.
Pria tad

,

n

wui.l-iiiill-

W. C. HUMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

a

tele-jbou-

We call special attention to our bin
ad. on the laat page, of lliia paper, and
ouldaay that wo guarantee every puir
t Hanau aUoea (.old by ua or your
nouey back. Hlruou dtern, the Railroad

tiack to AibiHiuenjue.
Tit k Citi.kn has been Informed that
iltiKii llryan. one ot the bright none of
1'iot. and Mra. It. W. 1. bryau, secured
ilia urlze ot a to gold piece by the tern'
ule A berl bazaar to the) child making the
oiont worda out ot Temple Albert b

tvenu elolhler.
Alboaueruue ban many tldnirt to be
R'JOMi FOR RENT.
FURM3HKD
thankful for, not the leuat of which la a
Roots Collocted.
ood market like the Han Joha, from
Money to Loan on Roal lUtato Soeurlty.
hoin they can Ret all Hie giant thluga to
aeocaaary for lhankagiviug uiuuer.
Co.,
lapbooo
OIBc wits Mutual Automatic Tf
Wanted 100 men at the Albemarle
CROMWkLL BLOCK.
restaurant to eat dinner on ltiaukglv
ins. bar nieala only 25 eenta. Heel lu
TlcpboD 4VB.
pro
Uia city. air, r. rf. int'Kiunuu,
orletreaa.
a
..
Li.
turkey than anybody. If
w
yon ara irolng to buy a turkey for llianka- 305 Teat Cold Avcnua next to Fint
IVIUK come w neauiiuai HMn, too Dn
National bask,

H.

lei

aid

itotij aid

Hand

Furniture,

loniooLB coons.

Kapalxinc a Specialty.
Km
nU

nit ore stored aud packed

for

hlp--

Uigheat ptlcea paid lor aeouud
band bouaeuold gooda.

(Obi SlAHAkT.

For Kent Two front double rooma
furntahed, with ua of but and cold bath.
Address, this olllce,
Art demln. allkollne. brocateltea and
tamwtrlealn endlena variety at May &
Kaber'a.

Hot famalea and enchilada in ParaMae A Her. A. Caalello, will) bacbevhi
1898 Gloml.
1881
Ladlea'a Good v ear welt One alioea at
Sol A.nu
Casino and
t'i.Wat the Ureeu Front. Wm. Chap- -'
3ro Brand
11 n.
anuu
varlftlea of cheeae on
Twenty-tbrliooUa.
iale at tb Ban Jock Uahkkt.
DBAXaai t
TbankMlvIng turkeya by the ton at
the Han Jobb Mahaet.
GROCERIES
FAUCY
STAPLE and
Fine pianos tor rent. Call at Whitaon
Mualc company.
S14 S. Saeond St.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
Orden
BUlakoco
White hlepb.au t.
Holwltsd
BatMC
Crrameff
Bos the new silk skirts and petticoat"
OB fcattb.
tM LtoilTary.
at tba Pboenlx.
Picture frames made to order. Whit
a

bi

CITY NEWS.

I ha.a gat tha kaat a Mat ala la tow a (
Corm.r."
taAaaaa. "Hawl.l'
1.11

aa

HAMK1M for rami aatala mla- -

IwA

Haw. .t.

aaar araiirean

Lamp and trimmer. W hltney Co.
Fir ai prices at Ufeld's this week.
Jntft received a car load ot Lamp's beet
at bacbscbi A liiomi'a.
Hlghaat prtoe paid for gents' clothing
at Hart a, 117 bold avenu.
Apply to A. I.
For bale Jeraey cow.
Johueou, Dia aoutn broadwa.
Tbs oyster parlors at the Midland are
0(u until lu o'clock every evening.
toi
"HicuaUhu" Caknkd Uoow-- Fit
a king ouiy at backer's Caalt Urocery.
W
bavs turkeys to sell. J. K. MatColorado phone
thew, Dairyman.

boi

STERN,
SIMON
The Railroad ve. C'othier.
mniota all the eocrlH lli.'lii.lilig III "'
nail, loot ball. Uwu innia ami golf. It
s learned. to mat Hie eu.i.r iiui lorn- iipany.ruu -i
rlyowtd by Ihe millua
toured at reasonable bifurea lino Hit- hould make the orgauiz iiiuii or Hie
club ciiuiparatlvely eey.
Mrs. Helen liuwiev, wliiwe I ciirdln
imaluees waa Interfered with recently by
In the Tnllott
lire, has resumed
louts oil Third street, between Kaliron.1
and Hold avennet, where she will serve
neals. Uhe opened tier boaruibtf noUM
with supper laat night, and will
regularly hereafter.
Frank A. Hubbell returned laat nlgbt
from bis sheep ranch south of oraiite.
a.txru neauoi
While there he piirohsanil
He reuorta a fall of about stz
been.
locality.
enow
that
of
lu
In ihes
J. H. Btlngla, room W. Crnrowell build
ing, hat added Minuai Aiiioiuaiia telephone, No. Soil, to his law tllce.

ft

MY &

115

et

Chickens,
Ducks,
Geese.

Strawberries,
Blackberries,
Pears,
Persimmons,

FABER,
Next to Citizen Office.

GolJ Avenue.

I

liHADK

AND

SEE

Our new Stock of Carpeta, Matting, Linoleum, Tlluukets, Comforters, Sheets,
Sheeting, Pillows, Table Linen, Napkin, Towels, etc., Is the most
complete in the Territory and we will make our price as
1' w aa la consistent with good quality lu order to
get your trail.

TlluKOl'lillllKKU

Shropshires

jt-.i,- :

CROMWELL BLOCK.

J. C. FLOURNOY, Sec.

W.'R. WHITNEY,

President.

&

Orchestrion Hall,

Treas.

Till

Wliitney Conipaiiy,

Oniintl

Tht

;
"

t"i ,

1

i'

Utvst duinga

W

BALL!

aiiiiie '1 iiiinbull
Kiltie link

and Best Assorted Base
Burners,

Heaters, Steel

Ranges and Cook'nv Stoves

ay

at

I

are

unpacking;

Da ly New Good, in
$

I

Furniture

our

partment.

De-

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

'

Tht assortment
is

prices

O. K. Ma'son &

aud

7i",c.

Co'.

1W.

We Keep the Largest Stock
of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed.

and Lamps.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
9
South Second Street.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
WORKSHOPS and I1CAVV HARDWARE,
317-21-

M5-H-

7

South

I

Irst Street

REMOVAL

1ID

SALE

METHODS.

CLOTHING
FI

I'llll.
I'rlcei Cut

Turkeys,

Inicks,

Oliriuita,
HpriiiH litiuh,
Calv a liver.

Youiik feal,
Heef tenderloin,
HraliiH,

hpare ribs.

Smoked while OkIi.
Ban
Mahakt.

Jik

liar ttooin rtituraa,

KMSHLNQ
Borne

one-thir-

GOODS.
one-hal- f.

Men's Suits, fair quality, worth
.i.(io
as.ai
Caaaluiere,
Meu'a Sulta, bimhI
1U
up
now
sd.25
to
worth
Meu'a bulls, all wool Clay Wors
1S.7I)
ted, wortli Slo.iR', now
Hoy's SutU, 4 to U years, suit, up

Iiolll
Youths' Suits.
from

14

to

1U

year, up

I DC.

2.0

xt urea orliflnalljr ooetover "H)
Hie) are In good condli ion, aud can be
h'litthtata very low llure. Jual the
.i iiw to lit up a nice Utile saloon with.
I ';ne la one eighteen foot,
walnut tup
Heavy grsy mixed Vuderwaar,
limit hr, eltflitten I. ot hack liar, large
4U
iar suit
sii-doo- r
Urge
Ice
mirror, loot rail, and a
camel's hair latlsrwear
in 1.
Iiiuulre of or write to II. a. Kulglil Heavy
per
60.
suit
or Schneider.
Lis. Alliuijuerque, N. M. Natural
Wool ludurwear, per
$1.00
suit
I IT H.OWKHS.
Natural Wool Fuderwear, good
Koeee, '11111111S, carnationa, etc.
1.85
hh

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Jeweleh

T. 8c

S. F. R. R

Watch Inipcctor,

'M

Agents For
STANDARD PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

We cannot help that, but like all other imitations they don't
Until our removal takes place December I,
we wiil cut prices as they never have beet cut. We carry more
merchandise than all other dry good stores combined. Received big lot new Dry Goods, Ctathinj Cloaks, Cases and
Shoes this week intended for the new store, which has
been put on sale at cut prices. Come and investigate. Here
are some sample cut prices.

amount to much.

Mark .Huillli

TM ANAtBOl

i

ipZ-;7-

Alice anuili.

k.

The

GEtUT

PRICES

rou a A LB.
W

We Have Imitators!

Heine loile
lllini' he t'eraso
K l i e Hawthorns

Sweet Ineada,
I' .ik tend, ra,
arm hsu-u-

I

SAI.K.

cordial iuvitiition la given toeiamlna
1
our giHsl ami prices.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

OF ODR

M.uiu l uiringtoll

l'KH'KS,

It proves ot value it called "foreIt wi'l prove valuable to you to
ot our special
Improve the opportunity
When

THE GOLDEN RU LIU

M.ie Trumbull

Beats ou Kale

.....

A

h

rank Walter

'

in their

he lilggeat Karce Comedy caat on record.

HH' J. Ilallll
II. my S. Iliipinu

We have the largest Stock

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

i.

D

MACK,

lit of Joe W. Menr

(.'ale Murray
I
lie At .11 k
J'.lrll
Jut'
h . II. Mallii'M.
I. ell I Irhmiie
H.I V U..11
I

Always Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and Unmatched

Irmli C'tnirdiant

MURRAY

I

Cole's Wonderful Air
TiRhl Stoves "for
Wood or Coal,"
Guaranteed to tfive
1() per cent more heat
With k2r percent less
Fuel than anv other
Stove made.

FUN Ml

FINNKJAaN'S

SOLE AGENTS FOR

4

BUT

NOTHING

Munutft'itit

Uoldeu Uule Ury Uoouj Co.
Lane eurtalna aud portieres left from
the slock of Uleld Itroa., sold at cut ux
sale prious at May X Faber'a.
by buying Cerrillos coal yon are not
paying somebody else' bad debt. We
sell (or caah only, liahu & Co.
The New Mexico Collection agency, office over Fob's jewelry store, charge,
nothing unions the account la collected.

1st.

KSDAY, HKCKMUKB

"

8ILVKUWAIIK

Kail-roa- il

W. HESSELDliN,

Long
Look Ahead!

sight."

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS, REMNANTS
OF CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS,
COMFORTERS, PORTIERES 'and TABLE COVERS.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

& OO

A

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

On hand and for sale by

XXIlEUvd:.

J. L. BELL

Pire Sale 3?iices !

American Merinos

!

Sweet Cider and Finest Line of Fresh Fruits,
jUaisins and Nuts in the City.

AT GREATLY REDUCED

French Merinos,

berH.
Col John 8. Clark, chairman

THANKSGIVING

Fringes, Table Covers, Tapestry,
Moquetto and Brussel's Carpets, Etc.,

Delaine Merinos,

1
FOR

Luce Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Goods,

BUCKS.

1

Grapes,
Bananas.

On December 1st we will move into our new atore
in the Grant Building and in order to tave expenses
and start with an entirely new s.ock, we will elose
out everything left of the goods purchased of Ilfeld
Hro., consisting of

104.

Wauled A man understanding tht
Art v.Mxia buaiuess. Oulv a mau will.
vnud refereuos need auulT. ltuaeuwalo
brua.
A. Uanan shoe at $5 a pair la the best
as well as the cheapest shoe leather ou
earth, biwou bleru, the Railroad avenue
clothier.
canued
W e guarantee the "Richelieu''
vomla io be ibs euual ot any good packed
trr them only at backer's Cael
Grocery.
Mra. Mehan. the dreaeuikker, baa re
turned to the city aud cau be found a! lei
Nov. 7 at room lu of the new bootlii
building, south First slteel.
The II neat stock of gloves to be found
In Albuquerque eau be fuuud at ibr
Maxe. No matter what you waul la thai
line, yoQ eau gel suited 1 our sto.k.
tors. Aluiigi.t, pioprietur of the An
Parlors, la making a reduction Ik liu
price ot all wora uulil after the ailidayi.
bee her new slyles lu lihutograiHis belolt
vrderlug. IIS uorlh Third A.reet.
John A. Iee aud W. A. Maiwll. whe
were at (iailup ou coal matters, relumed
to the city ou the delayed paasengei
traiu nlLil before last. Ibey report the
carbon town constantly Improving, and
bulldlugs bow lu
many subalaulial
courts of construction,
Tb Hcott Moor bona company No. 1.
held an Interesting meeting last uight,
aud took action ou the forlhoomlog annual niaurad ball ot this popular
company, which will be held at the
Armory hall ou Friday night, Dec. o.
" the chair, and
Fun mau a...ia
ap!oliitid the following geutieiueu to

Turkeys,

servt-meal- s

of the
territorial republican central committee,
Hon,
Pedro
through whoee splendid work
I'erea uwea nia election, came in rroiu a
vieit to the Alamo tlordo country laat
night and continued on north to I. ax
Veuaa. The colonel la 111 good health,
and la one nf Ilia moat pleaaed republican
ney Co.
(Hjli'iclan In the territory over the result
For trunks and TalUieg, 215 aoutb Flrat nf the election on lueaday November
ttraet.
The proposition to organize an athletic
Whitney Co.
Crockery and
Club lu tills city, now being debated
W
Co.
hltney
Carpenters' toola.
thould receive encouragement from
citizens, A city Ihe size of Albuquerque
rail
or
limrmnM,
want
ir HA
70a
ml Hlat.
i'lonld not be withont an orgauizttion
OH IN, I OA BMui at. uaar
ot thla kind. A club of thla kind would
a.aaaa.

New stock aid glove, novelties In
neckwear aud hosiery just received at

ai'

zaar."
Attorney K. L
Three weekt airo
Medler met with an accident at the C. A
wrenching
of
tire,
hit left
that
iludeon
fool. He mill Hilda navigation without
crutches Very didlcult. and he stated thla
oorulng that It would be several weeks
loiiirr before be could discard the
crutches.
The anunal ball of the Fergiiaaon Hook
and Ladder coumany will be held at the
(Wednesday)
Armory ball
riliiht. It Is the seventh annual ball of
Hilt uouular lire company, and the com
uillteea. who are In charge ot the ball
would le pleaaed to see a large crowd
present.
Hon. Tbos. A. Finical, the popular
eoiiuclluian-elec- t
to the ueit territorial
leutHlatura from this county, eibecta t
leave thla evening for oino, wnere ne win
mend a few weekt among relatives and
He will take along with him
frlenda.
the beet wiNhea of a het ot solid trleiidn
who supported bis candidacy on Novem
y

lCD
mmnii
arlWUiiUVXVaiA,l
Second

221 West Railroad Avenue.

El

y

tcA.

CoafUoui TwaUmaU

PARAGRAPHS.

Hrown, a young lady of
Mi- - Jennie
dadrld. It at the Hotel Itlghliind. hhe
day.
other
irrlved the
vi in. Hilllliir ami A. TraverM. reglaler
Hi from the Imlluii villiue tf Jcim,
ie at rtturgea' Kiiinpean.
Mrt. Iih.i. K. Albriiiht will mt.Htulii
he Mnceiil t huiituiiiiiia Literary and
IrleiiUDc MK'lely llila Vtulbg.
J. W. ! I. in Inn, tiie coal mine lunpeclor
if the territory, la at lerfilloa
cjUiIiik lu from lialiup laat Iillit.
Mrt. it. V. I'rotliy. wife of the deputy
llHtrlct court clerk, la etiloylnc a vlelt
(ri'iu her mother, lira. h. I,. Meiii, or
h capn.
Ihe lady arilved lu the city
mat Saturday lilnht.
lil a Currle hmlth, dauliler of Jan. en
4iiillh. ii'lnrned home Innt nikhl aftrr a
two molillia vlail wllh relatives at Fort
A m ne. iuiI.
Mrt. Norman, a elnler ol
Mrt. Bail h. aciviiiiuuuiea uihh (.arrie

1

Frmh Fluh and Dwwaed Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street

Low

LOCAL

jfficialo as a teneral roinuillle on the
U: Frank hiroiiir, clmiruian; IT. W.
X. liBRbeth, t'liitrlMt CiU'lwt"k, J. 0.
1'hU mini
Strtin and L. F. hiidnn.
nilUMi will have Blwuliito charge, of all
lelBlla connected WUU tlie lull, an m
kliey aro
rmilra an I w.irk-url'n CITI.kn la eatii lu tnaklUR
that Ilia eua'i4 u( lilt) Iubh- ot me MiHii Aiiwre tire
ball
iuerada tor ISVM la a,ire'l in advance.
A. I). JobUHon wlehea to Inform bU
friend and Hie puhlio in ki'Ihth! that lie
uaa recovered Irutu hit late iiiiHlorlnue
(Ulllcieut to aupei intend lux foiujr buei- jew, and, liavtuK aecnrrU the
it a good belper, lie la prepareu 10 no auy
and ail kluda ol well work, pima.
and water tauka. Anloiiiullt)

!

A full line of

Others imitations.

$'--

emt.

Laaadry,

STOVES

!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE IWRNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

a dim,
liars root bin lauDdrlM
And boms on lima.

V

STOVES

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

$i.oo
$i.oo

they burst)

J. POST & CO.,

STOVES

75c- -

if

N. M.

HARDWARE.

X
H

-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

CQ

INCLUSIVE.

75c. Gauntlets

The Fumoiii,

U

0t

4

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

h(f)

Tlii'in.

Kn.iw Bo When Ymi Have Worn

ffloviM In lin ik and flmn. in dressed hiuI undressed kid, In black,
Wn hvas Hi
hlte, staple it ml novelty shades, also drlvi iff gauntlet.
Tha r.mro in nrlf fr.illl ::(-- . til .1.75 A Pair. All We ask I tO let lit shOW
tbem.
Tha nineti nitifiit rttmhtiifttfoii of hi rh uiiality. with low price will make
It Q ftwjr tank to wll Iht'l...

Our
Our
Our
Our
Our

an CEEIES.

and Fancy

is a

MUMiY

LalyTi

Kvtry

on

M

n

Staple

I

AGKNT FOIt

CL0UTU1ER

ED.

J. MALOY,

A.

Pair.

a,

loiiofriog prices:
45-c-

'irjawaTaawi

The Best Wearing!

Best Riling!

The

..

nwf vpmft?t

II

Men's Underwear.

tut txoKlaT.

quality suit
f
Natural WimiI Wndurwear, flueet
quality, suit
..12,50
KIHHm lia. aa.arala il tha baatuf rauche.
alagaut Camel's Hair, all wool, Onset
Hi IIim lerrlltiry aitl
aumli.r
r.lualiv. lu tliavltf lur .ala.
fi.BO
quality, suit
Mrs. Kvau Junes, the mother of Burt.
Junta, will arrive lu the city from Hoiden, Colo , this evening and will visit her
eoii lu thla city for soma lime.
They
"ltn hki.iki " Canneu Uooi
are "auhgeteliiend" oiily at Becker'
mitfir
mi
1 (Kwm
Cash tilore.
I

Department.
Shoeopportunity
to buy line

Tulile Linen, were
now

Beat
Bhoes you ever tad. Keiuoval Prices.
Finest (trade of Ludiee'luind turn
ahoes made to eell at .i.7i lu
I.Oii

Fine Welt Shoe, former pric
;i.rn

All oiir$'2.riiialityhhoeanow..l til)
Hig Lot of otldn lllld . llila 111 HlmeM

worth from fl.rni to 14.0(1
pair, now
Ladlea' Satin Sundals aud
forda, colors Muck. Idiie, pink,
white, re l. worth 2( a pair,
11

now
Mia.eH' Tan Shiaai.all size
at special low prices
All Bin

2.'

oe.

CappsanrtMade Jackets.
Suits.
Tailor
Re'ucMoti in liric
ceut.

from

'25

to oil per

Handsome T.Me

1.M
11.00
Table Linen, were Hiic. to $l.(m.
75a.
now
Talde Linen were iWie. to 7fc. now rtne.
I
aide Lilian, were 5 tortile, now 6"C.
I a'de l.iueii a' '2.V. :t."ic, ahd 4H. a yd.
low I s ex'ra tine and U- Q stitch 2"iC.
I' iweN, xtra H ie colored border. .'2o8
I'll Hiv S.111-1- , special, larife aize. ,.7fl.
i'.'1-i- , clieupei than the luutorial, 45c,

loAels. large size, gonl quality. . 1 10.
fie.
loweis, large size
Iiel -- p'i'rt -, while special, at 4 0.
'."ic, U5c. and $1.15.

Head Tliis Column.
tba; caa.
Fliiiiuel, new lot ot 120

Let Imitator! follow If

OuripK
piec--

1,

Do

quality...

Linens for your
Hiif redti 'tioii
lu Hie

Tliaukeh'iviriif Mnuer.
In price, biggeht stia--

iiiaaia.aajaaMMaaMaaaa,aM

i'i

7 Si

8

i icii Percale
...BSd
'lllilMS ,
Inch llleacheil M'lslln.. ..
la
40
:ii Inch l iildeiiched Musliu,.
.120
eiliius. Hue quality
II
Heaviest it Hit Ileal for laiya,
ami girls, all sizes, fast black
l'f.
and M'.uuleas
iloo.
K d liliiv s, all sizes
:

..S0

(

Dress Goods, Linens.

1.25aud

:i

ainil

"

ml

